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$10 monthly-Tbit.Eu,$25 down-that’s all f i n i

Sanford Vegetable Growers Are Making Large Profits 
—— — on Their Lettuce Crop This Season.

It is nothing unusual to hear of single acres that net from $500 to $1200 per acre 
The other crops are bringing prices'in proportion. The general outlook for Celery

Delta Farmers are brighter this very minute than they have been for many seasons
NoW is the Time for You to Buy

One of our V e g e t a b le  F arfllS  at $150 an an acre on our very easy system of pay 
ments*. The increased profits as shown this season by the growers will have a great ef 
feet in increasing the price of land, and if you want to do business in the vegetable line in
Florida,
You Had Better Purchase One of Our Farms

Beforeithe price is increased by the natural development of this section and the attend
ant success of our growers
Title Bond and Guarantee Companys’
. Farms are situated on original transportation, are well drained, the soil is excellent and 
the community is in a flourishing condition. *
Fourteen Families Have Moved to Monroe .

Since we put this division of elery Farms on the market We are buildin new
havehouses every day, breaking new land and planting crops of various kinds

the effect of making all the land in tl
If You Are Interested

Write to us about Florida Real Estate. We. have all kinds of land suitable for groves, 
chicken firms, winter homes and vegetable farms.
Our Terms Are the Best Offered by Any Firm In Sanford

For land of the same quality, and the quality is such that it will produce anything that will grow a n y w h e re

We Give You Six Years In Which to Pay for Your Farm and
Charge you no interest on the deferred payments,

Write for Our Book Showing Our System of I
Vegetable Culture. It is Free

TITLE - BOND - &  - GUARANTEE
^  Sanford, Florida. U. i

P. S.—We have two small improved place* that we will sell very reasonable

$25 down-that's all $10 monthly-Tktt’«E«r

a  g a i n a■ ■ I B  D R I  B  B a a

■  ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■  b  ci □ a  rara ra a  h rana



Orange County Pair, February 7th to 11th

IN  SANFORD—Life I» Worth Living

NEWS O f THE WORLDTHE POPULARITY CONTEST NEW CLOTHING AND FURNISHING STORE FOR SANFORD
Many Out or Town Reader» Are Get- 

tin* Excited
The Herald Popularity Contest la ex

citing interest among the northern readers 
And many letters have been received 
and subscription paid by people who do 
not.AoaiC.lhe contestants personally but 
want to get into the game. Y^w ouid 
o d jW .Abfl.nfluiaana to vote at once and 
not wait until the last minute. While 
such acilptU* pot prohibited those who 
are holding back the larger number, of 
votes are apt to strike n great surprise on 
the Inst day lor the fellow other is holding 
out also. Get in your votes ond watch out 
for the big bonus offer next week. Fol
lowing is the status this week.
Ml»» Mildred Potter. ...........................    7.000
MlMUIadr* Csntnrr........  .................. 9.023Mist Jmle Sltimon.........................  3.775
Cameron City Churrh ...............................  2.600

Palmer and Selgh to  Have One e f  the  Finest Store» South o f Jacksonville
Item s of In te re s t Gleaned fro m  

Various Sources
The General News of “The Land 

of Flowers. Mr. W. C. Palmer, and Mr. A. B. Selgh treatment to all. Mr. W. C. Palmar cams 
the two enterprising young merchant» to Florida three years ago from Johnstown 
who havo cast their lot with us and will Pa., where he was manager of a large 
give us one of the finest clothing and clothing and furnishing* goods store and 
gents furnishing stores south of Jackson- accepted a s l m l ^  oyM on,,with the

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEKf l iilfn  FROM THE STATE PRESS
vllle. The display cases, clothing cabinet, Surpme'Stort Oo., of ShXugiiitine. which 
hat cabinet and windows' will, all be' a he filled successfully until reoendy. 
rich mahogany finish. The clothing cabi-.. Mr. Selgh has boon actively engaged 
net la sixty feet long and will hold three in bust near fuc the past 13~*y*arer having 
hundred suits. The leading makes carried 
by Messrs.

Her« the  Reader» Will Find ■ Brief 
Historical Spring Tlowlng 
/ f o r  Hurried Reader»

David Graham Phillips^ age forty-tlirerv 
editor, publicist and novelist was shot six 
times on Monday as he approached 'the 
Princeton Club, by Fitzhugh Coyle Golds- 
borough, aged thirty-one, a Harvard juon 
u'i|niliWA"dJn“,lY offer, committed sui-

Pnlmer & Selgh will he

cide. PhlllliM died later from the wounds. 
The body of Goldsborough, whose career 
at Harvard was brief, lies in the morgue. 
Apparently insane, he had a fancied grudge 
against the author and sought his life. •-

What appears to be definite informa
tion Jhut William Johnson, a negro, 
charge with the murder of Brakentan 
Humphries, white, at Avera, Oa., wus 
lynched early Sunday morning,-hi» body 
riddled with bulluts and later burned, 
was contained in a special dispatch from

ing some broken ribs, ana internal in
juries. His brother, Grady Revels and

HUH School 
M iu Mule ],
Ml»» Kalo Under votai 2,000J. T. Phillips were also badly hurt. Drs. 

¿toe and Wright ore attending the un
fortunate \ Ictlms.

The Times-Union has a Washington 
dispatch discrediting the rumor -that a 
deal is on foot to- displace Congressman 
Sparkman from fall just place a* chair- 

-man of the o sx t-E iv e ao i^ M b o rs  conv 
mittre. The rumor was to the effect that 
Congressman Kandadell would be selected 
for ibe place. Considerable1 juggling la 
going on in connection with the - House 
committee chairmanships and their is a 
suggestion that not many of them will 
be awarded on the score of seniority. 
However, the Times-Union's correspondent 
says Mr. Sparkman has every assurance 

1 that he will receive the appointment.
Following an experiment that was 

made some, time ago Ft. Myers has 
placed an order tor a large quantity of 
crude oil, which, at present, is being 
generously applied to our streets in the 
hope that Its use will not only aid In 
preserving the streets, which are of shell, 
but have a tendency to keep down the 
dust that arises therefrom and is a source 
of much annoyance to merchants and 
shop-keepers.

Alachua County'» Board of. Commis
sioners has issued a pamyhlet contain
ing muctrvatuabte 'Information concern
ing the county.

till« Allie K ubili.:»
lisa Csrraw»?

Mr» Fsonin
M iu Lucille titillimi»...................
Mit» fielen Rowlr ñd . .............
Mr». Malici Johiiwm . . . . . . .  ...

OUT U*WiN
Miu Florence C. Kinney, Ovcidu

COMMERCIAL CLUB MEETING
Annual Election of Officers and Other 

Interesting M atters
The Commerelul Club held a most inter

esting meeting on Monday night. The 
regular election of officers for the ensuing 
year followed. ‘

The question of having u booth at the 
Orange County Fair was taken up and 
discussed at length. Sanford should be 
represented at the fair In the best man
ner possible and every citizen should aid 
in making a creditable display. The cur
tailment of the Fast Coast schedule or the 
Titusville branch was also taken up and 
will be acted upon later.

Several other important questions were 
before the meeting for adjustment but 
were not decided. •

The following officers were elected. •
President—Forrest Lake.
First Vice President—F. P. Forster.
Second Vice President—D. L. Thrasher.

The first bill looking to the regulation 
ol the sale of liquor in Texas, requiring
tliat saloons dose at nightfall, started on
la journey to the Governor for his sig

nature on Monday, after the House of 
Representatives passed the measure. The 
Senate, it Is suld, will follow suit on Wed
nesday, those favoring prohibition having 
a majority In both branches of the legis
lature. The bill, however, Will In all 
probability not become a law, Governor 
Colquitt having expressed his opposition 
and test votes have shown the prohibition 
strength in the assembly short of the 
number necessary to over-ride the Gov
ernor’s veto.

Tiie bill provffies thnt saloons open at 
G a. in., and dose at 7 p. m.. except Sun
days. The selling of liquor on Sunday Is 
barred.
"Philadelphia is raising a million dollars 

for the Young Men's Christian Asao-

W. C. PALMER

ALBERT SEIGHStronse & Bros., Isaac Hamburger & Sons 
and Burgher Hood A Co., of Baltimore 
and New York.' .
feet in all will be arranged in two lines disposing of his store to lake .up

The display cases sixty darted In the grocery business, but later
> mens

down the center of the store and will be clothing he . has been connected until 
tilled at all limes, with the very beat recently with the Penn, Traffic Co,, or 
gents furnishings. Iw intwrvlcwlng the Johnstown, Pn., one of the largest stores 
Messrs. Palmar A Selgh we find their *n *)*•* section of the state, 
policy to one hundred cents worth for the We find both men to be upright 
dollar, money refunded on all goods Dot corneous gentleman and think they will 

one price and courtioua be good hustling citizens for Sanford.satisfactory.

ATTENTION, VOTERS!
Secretary—E. T, Woodruff,

cintimi.Treasurer—H. C. Du Bose.
Directors—J. N. Whitner, B. A. How

ard. W—U. Holden. R. H. Marks. Forrest 
Lake, J. 0. Packard, D L. Thrasher, G. H. 
POrnald, F. I- Woodruff, H. R. Stevens, A. 
T. Rossetter, T. K. Bates, W. T. Fields, 
F. P. Forster. Harry Ward, S, Ü. Chase.

Tho vegetable sections 
-of the county sredeacribed aa are also 
•U other sections. The different In
dustries are named and . their values 
•re given for the benefit of the general 
public.

Keeping up with the State wboae name 
It bears the Florida Life Insurance Com
pany will erect a new ten-story home 
in Jacksonville. This company, during 
its short life, has made a record, and con
tinues to grow.—Pensacola JournoL

la the January number of "Dixie 
Motoring" Governor Albert W.’ Gilchrist 
has an article upon the condition of. the 
toads can be constructed at. little ex
pense. The writer glvpa these -splendid 
■venues of travel credit for the great In
crease in population which tho State has 
enjoyed In the last ten yean.

Warnings have been ecnito the owners 
of razorbacks near Sorrento that the d tl- 
tens have derided to protect themselves 
against the divine right of the four-legged 
prowlers Gardena and crape have been 
rained from time immemorial, and it 
wifi have to be stopped, according to the 
JgjrniMs lust sent out.

Remember January 31st election for United States 
Senator, Hon. N. P. Bryan ia the candidate for all tile people. 
The "Special Interests." "Favor-Seeking Interests" are trying 
to defeat him, in order to name their own corporation at
torney. Shall these "Corporate Interesta"-Aiiaine your Sena
tor, or will you elect N. P. Bryan?

IT S  UP TO YOU .

Yours truly,

The Orange County Progressive League

Sulking at the psychological moment 
wun for Editor Luke Lea, of the Tenqes- 
aean, the United Suites Scnatorship*in 
the fight before the Tennessee Legislature 
over the sent soon to be made vacant by 
James B. Frazier.

Up in Vermillion county, Illinois, known 
to fame as the residence place of Joseph 
G. Cannon, speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives, "leading citizens” are plead
ing guilty to having committed fraud in 
the recent national election, in which 
"Uncle Joe" was sent back to Congress.

Twelve unnrdiista. convicted of con
spiracy against the Japanese throne ami 
the lives of the imperial family, were txu 
to death at Tokio, being beheaded in rap
id succession.

Charlie Norton, secretary to President 
Taft', is going to quit his job because a 
raise in Ida salary has been suggested. 
Charlie must be Uying to Imitate Andy 
Cdrnegle on u small scale.

Orange County's Big Fair
As the lime for the Orange County Fair, 

February 7-11 approaches, the directors 
are making a very careful canvas of the
situation.

The exhibits already secured of - citruh 
fruits, farm products and the products of 
vegetable farmers will be larger and bet
ter than any fair ever held In Florida.

The exhibit^ of cattle, horses, hogs, 
poultry, are large. The arts crafts will 
have a fine display while the educational 
interests will not be neglected but will 
take front rank.

Fpr entertainment there will be sports. 
Bofb ball, polo and track events.

Fifteen great gtiows, including a wild- 
west animal show, will interest all looking 
for excitemenL

For free attractions there will be a 
balloon ascension dally, with double par-

¡g 'C SÜ X j]:»
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3 Special Auction Lot Sale :

Saturday 2 p. m. Celery Avenue SANFORD BRAND O f AUIOS

Addition Our IdealLocation for T ac to r y Cause»
Have Good Poultry Judge 

The Fair management have secured the
•enrices of Hon. F. J. Marshall as poultry

Nick Carter, holding the world's record 
as a high diver, will jump 110 loot.

Hurricane, the fastest trotting ostrich 
in the world, has been secured and will 
give an exhibition once daily. This bird 
has been driven in harness all over the

Favorable Comment
During the visit to Souford of several 

prominent automobile men ond manufac
turer?, the.Herald man liad his suspicions 
aroused and upou Inquiry found that San*Mr. Marshall has had thirty-five year»' 

active service aa Judge of poultry shows 
and has officiated at falsa add expositions 
■II oyer the United States. Among his 
many engagements were the Columbian 
faprwitifla a t  ^m ^g» and tho.World's 
T’sir el Sl Louis. Owners of poultry-may 
he assured that the merits of the exhibits 
•rill be satisfactorily judged.

Hanford Heights improving 
J. H. Ragsdale baa sold this week eight 

jots on Sanford Heights and expect» to 
«t the contract at once for a fine reai- 
«•ofe to be built for himself. Mr. Ragsdale 
has also contracted for two new concrete 
sidewalks to be laid the entire length of 
of the property and this choice location 
'•hi (reseat a busy appearance in a few

The interest in the sale of lots at Celery Avenue Addition 
continues unabated and u greatjnanyr buyers have called on ford wua bring investigated by several uf

United* States- He never disappoints. the emulier manufacturers with q view
lite Bowman Realty. Company olid made purchases at ' privateHe la not an experiment. making the city a center for the manu

Each day títere will be harness races. sale since the close of the big whirlwind auction sale put on by 
them on Tuesdayjuid Wednesday. So native is the demand 
that the owners of the property htrre arranged with the Bow
man people to hold a special auction sale on tire premises on 
Saturday afternoon, beginning 2 p. m ,~  to accomodate those 
interested who were unable to attend before. Another lot and 
several other prizes including $23 In gold will be given away 
and the fairness with which these awards are made assures a 
record breaking attendance for Saturday afternoon. A num
ber of buyero to date have announced their purpose to begin 
improvements at once, and it is predicted that all unsold lots 
will go with a rush at the special Saturday afternoon matinee. 
Free Street Car service will be provided os heretofore, the free

facture of automobiles for the southern 
trade.
-  The factories will nokh« huge, but they 
can be operated as cheaply as In the 
larger cities of tha north and the good 
roads movement in Florida will make this 
the greatest automobile center In the 
world for all the year round sport.

The smaller manufacturers realize that 
in Sanford they pan get a good location 
with railroad and steamship transporta
tion. They can ship die part» here, as
semble them and aril the machine» In the 
south cheaper than their northern com
petitors and realize a good profit

In connection with the manufacture of 
automobiles a Writ known firm of ah 
ship manufacturers have also made in
quiries regarding Sanford a s  a manufeo-

ia  which high rl*n* and speedy horses 
have been entered. The-eeeeeiatioa ia a 
member of the American Trotting Asso
ciation. which insures Just treatment to

Tha fair is not,*conducted na a money 
making scheme, but 1» for the - benefit of 
Orange county und supported by the 
oounty end l u  citizens.

Remember the date, February 7-11.

There seem» to be some misapprehen
sion on the part of some es to the cost of 
nuking an exhibit nl ihr Ja lf . „TUereJs 
ubaoiuteJy no charge, if you are exhibit
ing to show your handiwork, or are com
peting for a premium. If you are m«k 
fag an exhibition of «och e nature to 
require your at tendano»» t the fair, you 
can get an exhibitor's ticket; good for ev
ery day during the fair, to come and go 
as you like, for $1.00. ?

Park Avenue, bugiti-
ning l p. in. and running every few minute*, picking up paa- 
eengers enroatc. * The facfthatuirentire plan of "tots l̂a biririg 
sold out in one week in Sanford speaks volumes for tbe future 
of Sanford and the confidence of the public in Sanford real estate.

1 "edit, Augusta. D. N. Reynolds 
r< fawn Jacksonville has ‘beaa.-dl 
barf this weak and on a o u la o in  
i*PV Sl Johns- Mr. Reynolds Is an 
of Gea A. DeCottes of this city and 
* eetwal weeks of each season at

luring center and it'a up to our city now 
to furnish sites for those men who pur- 
poae to put Sanford upon the map la 
red ink

V 1
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS supplied «ritta the cost of production and 
no mor«,’ ' A. I t  Spence*.

Agricultural Experimental Station.

satisfied; the present candidates and those 
In office can rest In peace at}d experience 
no knocks from the public, If mere Is no 
Interest there will be bo kicks. .A Budget of Opinion “ J u s t  Be 

—  tw een Yew and Me” S T A R T  T H È
4  The invitation stationery Is getting 
smaller and smaller and In a year or so 
you will have to get a 'microscope to find 
it. I received one the other day for my RIGHT

•  V« Taking Nota»,
among other letters and papers and only 
came to light about tea minutes before 
the big show started. T tried to make 
good but felled and have been sleeping In 
Ibe barn ever elnoe. I have beyn afraid 
to go to the house and face my wife and 
afraid to come down the street and fane 
the lady who sent .the Invitation. The 
only thing left for me it to bury myself 
In Enterprise or Orlando until the storm 
blows over. If you don’t hear from me 
next week In the Curbstone you will know 
•that I died bravely with the small Invita
tion over my heart.

in WOODRUFF S4  You hear a great deal about our schools, 
talk much about them, think some about 
them, and peradventure wonder not a 
Uttle more about them than if they were 
in China. How many heads of families, 
parents, business men,, men of minds, 
ever cross the threshold of the school 
room! How many ever offer a word of 
encouragement to teacher or scholar and 
let them know by your presence, tft Te«W 
occasionally. In  the'schoolroom That vod 
are an Interested party, really desirous 
that they should prosper, and that you 
have their best welfare at heartT How 
many have personally recognised the head 
of the school, ho who has the training of 
the mind and the building of and estab
lishing the character of your boy or girlT 
How many have kindly counseled and 
advised with him, showing you are with 
him in the great work. Wishing him well, 
end cheering with a "God speed". How 
few, metlilnks, can answer In the affirma
tive, and yet you often hear of the school

shoes you have taken the first step 
toward making the New Year hap
pier and more prosperous—happier 
because you are more comfortable— 
more prosperous because your ma
terial prosperity depends in a great 
measure on your physical comfort. 
Step into the New VwtfcinAVOOD-

4 A Georgia editor thus sizes up the lot 
of the average newspaper man:

A child Is born—the doctor gets $20, 
tbs editor get* 0. It is christened, tbs 
minister gets $S, and the meek editor gets 
00. When It marries, the minister gets 
$10 and a place of cake and the poor ed- 

In the course of ■time It

RUFF’S shoes

It or gets 000. 
d^s, the doctor gets from $8 to $100, the 
undertaker $80, the editor prints a notice 
and obituary 'two columns long.’ beside* 
lodge and society resolutions, a free card 
of thanks and a lot of poetry, and 
0000. No wonder the editor gets rich.

— The S auntebes.

the nominal price of 50 cents for doth 
bound and 23 cents for paper covert by 
the well known Wilson &. Toother Ferti
lizer Co., Jacksonville. Fla. M-c

and feel that it Is not w ha f i t  should be, 
arid what you wish It was. Will it help 
It to be conslanUy finding fault, con
tinually growling and denouncing it with 
almost every breathT And when some 
trivial or even grave mistake Is made

Ei;aiik_L. W o o d ru ff
Cot yoUr seed 'potatoes with’ n Yankee 

Seed Potato Cutter. Geo. H. Fcrnald
Hog Chotera» . t '

Perhaps the greatest obstacle that hog
Twiserv ln  Florida have to contend with, 4ewill it better mailer* to pompously parade 

the same before the txiblic. the disease known ae the bog cholera. A 
conservation estimate places the directTillngs_  are__not often Just os we loss from bog cholera throughout  for 1910would lika to Itave them, and surround

ing circumstances not always as we a ta  quarter of a million dollars. Further
more, this dlseaaa Is responsible to a targe
extent for the inferior hogs that are found 
so generally in the State. Many farmers 
who would otherwise have purchased Im
proved stock to build up their herds, have 
hesitated and in most cases chosen not 
to do so because of the danger of loos 
from hog cholera. Since the greater port 
of Florida le without a well-defined .stock 
law, the average farmer Is powerless to 
keep his herd free from such an Infectious 
disease as bug cholera.

imagine .or hear they are, and very often 
If we knew the exact condition and state 
of affairs our mltyls and opinions would be 
Uie reverse to what they were yithout a 
knowledge of fsets.

Now this Is merely offered as a him, 
and while I presume many will read 
It, It la hoped sjme will think about it,- 
and.at least a few be induced to act up 
on It and visit our schools at least oc-
casionallj

All the animals may not show similar
symptoms when affected with hog cholera, 
but generally speaking the following are 
typical symptdtns.

The bog is sluggish; lias tittle appetite; 
a desire to drink mdrh water; some 
diarrhoea; Infiamed eyes, with1 a sticky 
discharge often gluing the eyelids to. 
gether; usually a hacking couch; a ' weak 
uncertain walk; and red blotches, which 
afterward* turn purple, over the body. 
Usually the hogs live only from 3 to" 10 
days after the first sign of disease. Few 
recover, and the recovery In such cases la 
slow, while frequently the hair oamea off 
and ulcers appear on the body.

It Is the general opinion among those 
who have had most experience with this 
disease, that ordinary medicine* are of 
little or no value In curing lL and - that 
the only treatment that has been effectual 
is the scram treatment presbribed by the 
Bureau of Animal Industry, Wsshlngtyu, 
D. C. To describe In detail the method 
of obtaining the serum and the precau
tions that must bs observed In Its manu
facture, would 'require loo much apace. 
It Is, however, sufficient to state that the 
manufacture of this serum must be iuWRS 
the control of a competent veterinarian. 
It must be produced under sanitary con
ditions, and then Judiciously distributed. 
In order that It might be accessible to 
every farmer U would be necessary to 
have an establishment in tite State for 
the manufacture of setym, Such an 
establishment, conducted!»? the State 
authorities, would enable the farmers ■ to 
secure the serum for the small coat of 
about two cents per cubic centimeter. 
At this price It will cost 20 cents to Im
munize a suckling pig and 40 to 41 cent* 
for a mature hog. - -

The economy of this treatment will be 
appreciated when it is understood that 
one treatment a t the suckling age will be 
sufficient for hogs that are to go on to the 
general market For bogs that are to be 
kept for breeding purpeaea, additional 

of a woman's hand to make tip  flowers, treatment may be neeeaaary. especially 
grow more and the pocket book grow if bog cholera happens to break' out In 
less. —< heed or if It la prevalent In the com

munity.
The value of hog-cholera serum has 

been demonstrated In to many Instances 
that we m i  warranted-to plating that

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY SA V ES TIM E AND MONEY

POTATO
attend each number of the Alkahest.

Are the greatest saving to the man who intends to make inbney or spuds
dollar prize to the owner of the best kept 
yard and the ladlea are to be commended 
for. their endeavor to keep the yards 
dean. Wldle this inducement is not 
heavy enough to tempt some people It 
will stimulate the worker* to renewed 
effort* and bo oondudve of great good in 
making a cleaner and more beautiful 
Sanford. There are some folks and I am

Implements of all kinds for the field and garden. Goo
CALL AND SEE THEM

take no. interest In keeping the yard Jn
good shape, setting out tree* and plant*.

/ BIG SAVING IN GAS
We Have Them in Operation and Will Take 
; Pleasure in Showiffg~You '

parent upon the surface. You can bear 
of a caucus herq and there and (hat such 
a man intends to become a candidate, 
but a* yet there are no announcement* 
In the paper and ua this Is the only offi
cial call but little credence can be paid

the serunr trentment can be: relied upon 
as a preventive against cholera, and that 
III* euffident from every stand point 
We therefore recommend Its general um 
to the fanned of our State. ". ~~j i .__

ilma and maybe the voted have too $8000, to furnish the neocessary plant and 
uiuny other Item* to worry about I bear equipment to supply the needed serum 
that *everai"new dfiei will break in this to the farmers of the SlaM, Suqb a plant 
week and we can look for a Uttle excite- once established and well under way 
meat for a few days before election time, would he made nearly self-sustaining by 
As I remarked before, if every one is charging those to whom the vaccine is

Stato Agenta

*

Light your Pres-O-Lite lights by simple Vvturning a button on dash-board
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HURRICANE AT O R L A N N
W O O D S  C O M P A N Y

CQMMISSION m e r c h a n t s
Great Excitement But No Damage to 

Lite or Property
This la nut sent out by the weather 

bureau, but the Orange County Fair As
sociation and simply announces that the 
management have secured ns one of their 
big free attractions, tho champion trotting 
ostrich “Hurricane," who-will give dnily,, 
exhibitions during the coming, fair.

Hurricane is one of tho largest, as well 
as the fastest birds in captivity. An idea 
can be hud of his enormous strength when 
you consider the fact that lie pulls fifty 
pounds more than his ucvial weight, yet 
he covers the ground in strihes that meas
ure nearly ten feet with hardly an effort! 
Hbrricane is the leader of tho hock in the 
large corral a t the Big Farm, and nightly 
patrols jhe pen and once cacti1 hout'Loars 
out the call of all is well. The roar of an 
ostrich is very similar to that of a lion, in 
fact so much so -that hunters in the Af
rican wikis are often misled by it. An

We want your crop and will offer special inducements

K:~R. M U R R E  L L — Resident Manager
'  . SANFORD. FLORIDA If you  b u y  a  S im onda Si

will not regret it. The saw
3  just right because the handle is V 
m made right and - properly placed on i 
b the blade, - It saws true and cuts fust.
I Made of Simonds Steel. Fully war- 
’ ranted. Thin back. Polished apple 
handle. These are o few of the good 
points, but come in and see for yourself. 
Make your own word agree with ours. **

Periodicals oncry

CIGARS and TOBACCO .Simonds j a w
C O L D 'S S S itO T  DRINKS ICE CREAM

L oelf fo r lh U  IraJt math 
eicht J  on the m «1 you iuy.

am ning incident fioppened'oTUio'Mich
igan state fair grounds several years ago. 
Hurricane was stabled in the speed stalls, 
and the first night there, roared as was 
his custom at home. In an instant every
thing was in an uproar. Mundys Wild 
Animal Show was on the grounds and 
Word was passed that one of his lions had 
escaped. Every stable boy. (wipes, deiv- 
era and trainers armed themselves with 
pitchforks, hatchets, and in fact every- ' 
thing tliey-cuoW lay their hand* on, until , 
finally tho noise woku Jake, the bird's

Wholesale and Retail

SANFORD, FLORIDAPHONE 10»

We have some fine Simonds 
Carpenter*s Aprons for users 
Simonds Saws. A good line of

and Planes
To Think of New Furnishings

For Your Home
evening. It takes from forty-two to forty- 
five days to make a batching. The nest 
consists of bifrhoio In die ground which 
the insle bird digs with his breast bone. 
They are plucked every nine months and 
yield all told over two hundred feathers, 
the most valuable of which arc the ones 
which come from the wings and the talL 
Hurricane will be kept on free exhibition 
from 10 to 1 o'clock, with an attendant in 
constant attendance, who will be pleased 
to nnswer'any questions visitors may ask.

To The Ladles of Orange County
The undersigned committee having in 

charge the domestic department of the 
Orange County Fair to be held next month, 
would urge upon all ladies residing in the 
county the duty and privilege of making 
some kind of an exhibit. The fair is not 
only for every one to see but for every 
one to help. We venture the assertion 
that there is not a koine in die county 
but contains somcdiing Of sufficient In
terest and incrif ro be worthy of a place

EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE, QUEENSWARE AND STOVES Salt and Fresh W ater Fish
SANFORD A v e  

PHONE « 8Our new line of RANGES and KITCHEN  
STOVES arc the kind you have wanted and 
couldn’t get. -

Now Is The Time To Buy Impi 
ed “Ready to Plant” Sanford 

Celery Farms

SEE OUR BARGAIN COUNTER

Ju s t across the s tree t
These farms can be bought for the next 
days for less money. than ever again
have Sanford farms to sell. Not Largo,
* • •
Burbank nor Celery City but Sanford 

Always Sanford. There is onl 
Sanford. ^All irrigated ready to plant, 
pay for themselves this winter. . .Married or Single. Have a Home or a Good 

Safe Investment.

H. H. - C H A P P E L L ’ SThe Markham
Park Addition

On the Orlando road just two blocks

Real Estate Agency

• from street car line

T h ir ty  B e a u tifu l Lo ts
Just been laid - out and streets being

traded.—Now ready to—build you a 
ome. (No‘place line home;) . . .

Free Voting Coupon
This is a separate vote from the nominating coupon. As 

many may be sent in each week for each contestant as can be 
collected.

This coupon entitles

to 25 votes in

The Herald‘8 Popularity contesL This coupon must be in 
office by Wednesday 5 P. M„ of each week.

Nomination Coupon
The first one of these, coupons sent In for each contestant 

entitles tliem to 1,000 free votes. Only one of these coupons 
will be allowed to each contestant

See me at once. It don’t cc 
ing to look and get your choice, 
lots shaded with oalts and soi 
orange trees. Now is the accept

See Me at Once 
and Save Money

A Job Tor You
Tho Directora of Ute Orange County

Fair Association will eu»plp£ the ,/oUow. 
ing named persons, for week, February 
7-11. 1911.

Two gate keeper«. <
Five ticket seiler*.

. Killeen ticket taken. . . . . t
Three watchmen. _**-<**-
Three Janitor*.
Applicant* for the*e position«. should 

make application in writing to the 
Socretury of the F*tr AnreM lP" ° f- 
lando, Fla. ,1 Respectfully.

W. R. O'Neal, Seay.
U nit* Brotherhood of CarpcnUr* and Join 

• ■ « r* Of Amir lea
SUnforJ Look! Union Re. 17«. U. B. of C *»d J

T O W .  i*u n i r r s .  a  t.

I nominate Mr. Mrs. or Miss

us a candidate in The Heruld’s contest 

Nominated by ..................................

S tu te ,

While k  is.pot necessary that a coupon be used, It will fa
cilitate matters to send one for each contestant Under no 
circumstances will the nominator’s name be divulged.

The Herald Contest Manager.
Room No, .L  - Garner-Woodruff Bldg.

SANFORD, FLORIDAFIRST STR EET

* A t g.- • fc * • ■ ” T  ¡J !,-.J r* T ’ ** * *

; ;  V » * >, • - ■» Sr % t ig, _ • . -
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Special Auction Lot Sale, Celery Avenue Addition
Saturday Afternoon, January 28, Beginning 2 p. m._______:

Lots on Easy Payments ° N E ( f o L D  G W E N  I N  | Free Street Car Service

n n n n n n n r x i i f l i E i d i i r a m i A ] ^ ^

THE PIANO CONTESTWorm W eather Cefefjr 
Mesar. Nyman and Hendanon. at their 

farm weat of town, are experimenting 
with a- warm weather variety of celery, 
object being to produce a plant that will 
thrive and mature and be marketable 
late In the season. They put seed In the 
ground about two weeks ago and the 
young jShHitv are now np and looking 
Rt><£ 'fShunM'ttas prove a success, the 
crop may be grown and harvested as late 
as June, a t which time the price, for a 
nice and green top article will undoubted
ly be much better than during the

height of the season, as for instance In 
ApriL Attempts to secure seed of the 
above variety and experiment with same, 
have been made heretofore but difficulty 
Ms'-been experienced both In getting 
seed and In giving same to fair trial.

Tabes on New Life and a Special Prize 
Has Been Ottered

To the contestant securing the greatest 
number of new subscribers to the Sanfonj 
Herald by Feb. 2nd an elegant box of 
toilet articles, consisting of Madame 
Valle's Almond Oreme. La Ferrandes' 
Quadruple Extract Perfume,- -Premier 
Poudre, and delightful tooth powder, with 
a self sharpening scissors. These toilet 
articles are the finest on ssrth and would 
cost $2.00 in any drug store. The box is 
very fancy, which adds greatly to the col
lection. The scissors retail at $2.50 and 
the latest screw set pattern made.

In addition to the elegant prize offered 
for securing the greatest number of new

Rung« Gets The Lot
At the drawing of ar free lot in the 

Celery avenue sale of choicc.buiHl^i fcj*. 
S. Runge proved to be the lucky man and 
draw a fine lot The free drawing proved 
to be most interesting and created much 
exdtm ent

W . J. THIG PEN &  COMPANY
AQKNT8

A BONUS or 500 VOTES .  
will be ghremo tho one securing the sec
ond largest number of new subscribers.
" These special prizes ore offered by the 
contest manager, as a reward to the con
testant worthy of being a lender.

At D. A. Caldwell's department store

Florida

forget the prize is given Friday, Feb. 3rd 
and your returns must be in by Feb. 2nd.

Contest Ma n a v k ,
Sanford Herald.

. ... • Slate Crop Condition*
R. G. Snow, staff correspondent of the 

New York Packer is in Sanford for a few 
days after a trip Into the leading trtick 
growing sections of Florida. He gave The 
Herald the following crop and market re
port. *• •*

Manatee county ‘ is shipping lettuce 
lively. Celery will be moving from there 
■bout Feb. 10th in good quantity.

Gainesville section Is moving lettuce 
freely pnd beans sre also going in fair 
quantities from that vidqlty.

The East Coast Is shipping beans, cukes, 
egg plants and a few tomatoes. r  

The markets show a slight decline on 
lettuce and more noticeably on beans.

Cuba Is shipping peppers, egg plants 
and tomatoes freely, but the market Is Iq 
general good condition, except on citrus

D E A L E R S  T A K E  N O T IC E  t

The “QuakerCity” label shown above 
is now stamped on every barrel and bag 
containing FIRST QUALITY “Qua
ker City“ milled flour—its the miller's 
direct guarantee of a food product

The Vegetable Growers had splendid results 
all over the state, from the use of our Ma
nures. In our Circulars we enclose cncon- 
iums that we have received.

We Give You Perfect Safety and Q u ic k
of the highest grade. This is for the 
protection of purchasers who want 
“First Quality.” ------ *-------:----

Maturity
better ship ping quality, larger cros andean 
make you more money than any. Mother 
BRAND on the Market. a

» Not Ah Idle Boast
We have been doing it for over tl 
in Florida,* and were never more 
than now,.

W hy?
Hear W hat We Have to Say About That

QUAKER CITY FLOUR MILLS CO
P H I L A D E L P H I A

The first car of celery will roll from 
Sanford the middle of next week.

Crops of all kinds have made excellent 
growth throughout the vegetable belts In 
the last ten days, owing to superb .weather 
conditions.

success

Reception Postponed
The recepdon to have, been given last 

Tuesday evening, by the ladies of the 
Woman’s Home Mission Society of the 
Methodist church, to Mr. and Mrs. Hendry, 
the new pastor and wife, was postponed 
on account of the Ulneaa of Mr. Hendry, 
and will be given next Tuesday evening, 
Jen. Slat, at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Philips. All members of the church 
are invited to be present, and especially 
are strangers ip the city Invited to attend. 
A pleasing program will be arranged and 
refreshments served. A freewill offering 
will be taken, * '

A Card
The Contestants and those Interested 

are cordially invited to call at the San
ford Herald Office to meet Mrs. M. Florence 
Keyes, District Manager, of -the Contest 
Com pan y o f j  actionvi l i e r r t r r  who Is 
conducting the Popularity Piano Contest 
for the Sanford Herald.

Mrs. Keyes will gladly give all inform
ation. and assistance to utl each Con
testant: You will find her abaolutely Im
partial. and she will tee that each Con
testa nl la treated fairly, nnd receives

F inc y Works of AU Kind*. Stamping, Embroidery Supplies, Hand Paintrd China 
Home-Made Cooking s-¿Specially.

Consignments and Orders Solicited JACKSO N VILLE

Common Sense—That's AllLEADING M EN’S STO RE

Before commercial fertilizers were known animal 
manure was considered by the practical farmer to be 
the best form of plant food. He didn't know why 
except that it gave him the.rcsults, Liebig explained 

son when he showed th a t ammonia,-phu*: 
acid and potash' were necessary as food for 
ind that the ammonia in the animal , manure 

.was what produced the growth, but that it was neces
sary to also have phosphofic ^cid and potash to pro
duce the maximum results.

We announce with pleasure the arrival 
of the

zN E W SPRING AND SUMMER LINE
one

The City Tailors

ammal fertilize ways held firfet place dn ac
count of their crop producing qualities. They have 
nb superior as a source of ammonia, Armour A ni
mal Fertilizers derive their plant food from Blood 
and Bone and Dried Blood (concentrated animal 
products) combined wjth phosphoric acid and potash 
in the best forms. It is because they contain the 
best and most natural forms of plant food that they 
arc so popular and the demand for them is increas
ing so rapidly.

Office hour« will be 9.

Abernathy Announces 
In this issue appears the announcement 

of W. W. Abernathy for the position of 
Alderman. Mr. Abernathy la a well 
known business man and property owner 
and the affairs of the city should be safe 
la his hands. Mr. Abernathy has the 
welfare of the city at heart and wants 
Sanford to advance along every Une, yet 
ba le in favor of conservatism along cer
tain lines Sod will make an  ideal guardian 
of the affairs of our city. Annonr Fertilizers Grow the Biggest Crept

H a w a r d-rac k l r  d T . and C oFruit growars and truckers read
the Florida fruit and Produce News. 
Weakly information of value. Questiona 
answered on cultural subjects. Market 
quotations, e tc  $1 per year. Sample 
aocry on request. Address No. 819 Flor
ida Arc, Tampa, Flo. $4-41» j

S A L E 8  A G E N T
AltMOOR FERTI LI ZER WORKS,  JuboDvillr.

HOTELS□  ra s  a n

■an inniH m nm are m n n wn n ra n ft ■ wire

ïfV

G. W. S P E N C E R
VEGETABLE BUYER

OFFICE: NO. Ill SANFORD, FLORIDA
y See Me, Mr. Farmer

J . H. L E E  & CO. J A 3 2 ^ ^ ,
Florida and Western Meats

PHONE 6 8
8anford  A venue Old C ity M erket Hanford, Florida

c  J L  C A w m ^ x r
FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS, Sanford, Fla

and sincerely believe that it will be to 
__________ interest to inspect the line be-

fore placing your order for your New 
Suit. The assortment is most com
plete «—containing.,many .fabrics .and 
novelties not to be found elsewhere, 

call will be appreciated.

D. L. T H R A S H E R
SANFOltD

g  « A s  v  V  j

. . —  T »
* '  -  -  • - .  — •  rt"* -  - -  —  —

-

Phone 104
amami
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F l o w i n g  wells are 
guaranteed. Drainage 

'su re . Numerous Bou
levards, graded and 
ditched, traverse this 
property

The most beautiful 
moat highly Improved,
and richest of all un 
oleared land In tfii 
Celery Delta

Take Street Cars for
F a r m s  I n  P A L M  g  
H A M M O C K  sold on 0  
easy terms 0

Lots In PA LM  V ILLA  
sold on easy terms P A L M  H A M M O C K

 ̂ r

T E N  R O U N D  T R I P S  D A I L Y

Only ihre« and 
unednlf m H e t 
from Sanford, on 
Lard a it  r f i x e d

The Sanford and

.will nan freight ! 
trains and street J  
o r a  direct through 0  
Palm Hammock ¡ 0  
with side . tracks 0  
every half mile for a 
loading cars . , ’

rnoes will soon 
advance materially 
Buy a town lot in

0  PALM V IL L A I ---- ~ - - la n a i i ia

a  See J  E  S S A- 
Z  M I N E  I^ARK 
J  10 acres of sutely 
0  Palms, Majestic 
0 Oaks and fragrant 
0  Yellow Jessamine 
0  an exquisite spot 
^  of untrammeled 

: nature . .

m n m v A T

Palm Hammock 
is being settled by 
a very high da is  
of p e o p l e ,  A  
home here insures 
you good neigh-

lastLSi

Rural Free Da- J 
livery mail ser* W  
vice. Convenient 0 
school privilege 0  
for your children A

0 Frequent s t r e e t  
0  car service brings 

churches, theatres 0 and thopa to your

Young Men of Sanford buy a PALM HAMMOCK Farm or you will live
to regret It. Buy to-day. Come and see me.

First National Bank Building

0  Improved transporta- 
5  tlon Is the forerunner

There Is no b e 11  e r, •  
•afor investment than „ 0  
seleoted real estatç. J

y
•

%
k I

.

'

tra
h



and MEN S  C L O T H IN G
Bed Linen

Towels

J. K. M ETTINGER, SANFORD. FLORIDA

ID EAL SPRING FERTILIZING
CITRUS

- - s  A il S p r in g  F e r t i l iz in g  is  W ot ID E A L  — . .
Ideal Means the Highest Excellence—A Combination of 

all Good Points. Ideal fe rtiliz e r M eans a pertect 
Plant food. Ideal fertiliz ing  Means the  Correct 
use of th is Plant food.

:g QUESTIONS ON SPRING FERTILIZING
: »  Brings Up Im portant Questions on This Subject arid 
3 Answer^ Them. Send fo r if.

'£  Wilson & Toomer fertilizer Co.,
S  JACKSONTIUL JLOBIOA
5  R. H. WHTTNER. A tcol. Sanford. Florida .

The Leading Candidate for 
. United States Senator

Primary Jan.-31, 1911
Blount will surely win.
Blount received in first primary 13,808

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD

POINTS PLBEU PtRSOVU

Bryan received 9 * 7 4 Q ^ _  __________
Blqunt led by 4 ,05 9  votes.
There were cast in all 31,019 votes. '
Blount needs only 1,792-votes.
Bryan needs 5,761 votes.
Blount received in his own precinct of 

all the votes one hundred per cent.
Blount received in his city of ail theE X H IB IT «

votes^nlnety-TIVë per c en tCitrus Fruits, Farm Products.
r .v Hog*. Cattle. Horses. Poultry,

Bench Show. Arts and Crafts 
SCHOOL EXHIBITS .

Blount received In his county of all the ** 
; votes ninety per cent. ^
! Blount got in hisjiom e county (Escam- 
¡•bia) 2 ,502  votes; Bryan got 186 votes a 
¡ difference of 2,316 votes. :
-  ■' * got in Bryan’s home county %
(Duval), 1,142 votes; Bryan * o t  1,303 ¿  
votes—a difference of only 161 votes. 2'

r- B lount, w ith  tw o  com petitors, received
a plurality in twenty-two counties in the* -  
state. ¿

Blount Will Surely Win 5;
Make his majority so large as to crush 2;

A M U SEM EN TS
B m M b J  M /inlr#.» C \w r1.« --------  -----------------

Wild W m  Sbow., Oriental V illage.
Htnnan S oll. O ld  Plantation Jap Village

FREE ATTRACTIONS -
HUMAME, The Paste« Trotting Ostrich in the World 

GMMG AM EXHIBIT TWICE DAILY

MICK CARTES, The World's Famous Ifigb-Diver. Jumping 
110 Feet Into a Bail of Water

9*T P *K 9& \*9ryl

clean Methods and Personalities; Jack
sonville’s Monopoly of the United StatesExhibits transported free on Railroads. Reduced r a ta  have 

been granted by raüroeds. February 7 u> 11. to Feb
ruary 12th. - - - ■ _ Senatorship, Jacksonville’s Political Ring
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T H E

Sanford Building & Loan
Association

0

M A K E S  I T  E A S Y

P a y in g

R e n t!

O w n

Sec'y & Treat,President
Homb

Let Us Tell You About It

THE CITY
m ill Slifcl. unp block from Depot opposite Poalofllee)

H . E . W I S E ,  P r o p r ie to r
Formerly Manager of Central Cafe

S te a k s ,  C h o p s , O y s te r s  a n d  F is h  a S p e c ia l t y

A  P L A C E  F O R  L A D IE S  A N D  G E N T L E M E N

E v ery th in g  F i r s t  C la ss  <>S h o r t  O rd e rs  At All H o u rs

Meni Tickets nrc Sold ot Reduced Ratesj  Prompt, Cleon Service

DAINTY NEW  OXFORD STYLES
W e  h a v e  a  c o m p l e t e  s t o c k  j u s t  in  o f  a l l  t h e  n e w e s t “;;

For Rent—Two room». furnished or un
PATRICIAN Styles for Spring and Summer i

Patrician stands for all that is excellent in
W OM EN’S FOOT-W EAR

It Is the world’s stondurd of exellence nnd durability, and h as 
won for itself an enviobio reputation by Its perfect fit, its style 
and its servicabilty. It is a PERFCT SHOE at the Right Price, 
ulld the most SERVICEABLE SHOE at any PRICE, Its superior 
merits have been accorded instant recognition the world over.

New York, London, Paris, und Berlin, the great fashion cen
ters of the world, pay tribute to "PATRICIAN” as the acknowl- 
edgedJeader in dictating foot fashions.

BUY P AJTRIÇI AN ANQGET SATISFACTION
Low Cut, $3 .50  and $4.0

The Maximum of Style at -the M jñP  
mum of Price to the W earer \

wyera. Rod* or Leghorn*. E. R. Poller, R. 
‘No. 2. 24-tfc

C«ver Mill Butter, 33 cents per
pounO at L P. Me Culler's. 24-o

R you want any thing In house furnish* 
you qaii get It a t Jones-McLaughlln

lands were bought cheap, cleared underto have for your everyday use dependsbl* 
goods at the lowest possible prices we ask 
you, not for our sake, nor for this town's 
sake, nor for the sake of anything but 
your own pocket book and yqur bank 'ac
count, tq aim for oar store and bit the 
centre of economical buying. Sanford 
Furniture Co. 22-d

D. L. THRASHERmy own supervision and will be sold at a 
great bargain. One five acre* perfectly 
tiled, third year IA cultivation. 30 rods 
from Beck Hammock station. 40 acres 
half cleared and plowed, balance fine 
hammock, two strong wells, tool house. M 
miles from Cameron City. Beat bargain 
on the market. Phone 7-3. Levi Binfotd,

Violet Brand Sale at Yewelt's will 
cl0*  o« Monday,

keep your eyo on what's going on at 
°ur «ore, We ask you to carefully coci- 
Pare our price* with anyone's quotations. 
Look them up and we will get your busi- 
hot*. Sanford Furniture Co, ‘ ; 22-tf

FloridaSanford

- w m r ?
srv 27. 1911Jappery me sANroRD meralp

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

tittle Happenings—Mention of 
Matters In Brief.

PERSONAL ITEMS OF INTEREST

Summary of the. Floating Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged for Hur

ried Herald Readers.
Tho many friends’ of C. 0. McLaughlin 

will be pleased to learn that he will In 
b few days remove his family here from 
Leesburg and make this city his future
borne.

N. L  Bauman, representing the Good
rich Rubber Co. of Akron, Ohio, called 
upon the local trade on Tuesday.

The streets o f Sanford are flllod each 
day with a busy throng and tho visitors 
to our city this week were amazed at the 
amount of activity apparent,ialhe Celery 
City.

C. 0. McLaughlin ha* returned from a 
business trip to Jacksonville. ,

Lettuce continues to bring a good price 
find the money Is flowing Into the coffer» 
of the growers.

The Misses Irvin of Washington. Ca„ 
" arrived in the city last week and ore vls"-

Iting their sister, Mrs. Cecil GabbetL v 
The regular prayer meeting at tho Bap

tist church will be «-held this (Friday) 
evening at T:1W e'etock; when - them will 
be reports from the state convention at 
DeLnnd.

Mrs. EL R. Bull nud Utile daughter of 
Clearwater are the guests of Mrs. Bull's 
sfstrr, Mrs. C H. Din gee of Sanford
H eights.

A cordial invitation Is extended to the 
citizens of Sunfurd and Orange county to 
call at the store of N. P. Yowell & Co. 
and inspect the piano to be given nway 
by the Sanford Herald. Take your friend 
with you. .

-  Dr. R. S. K re lor, has arrived in the. 
city from New York and will stay long 
enough to get acquainted with his family. 
The doctor has a fine home at Laka 
Onoro but has' only a few weeks each 
season lo‘enjoy Sanford's climate.

CapL William Hand of Plainfield, N. J„ 
Is visiting his nephews,.Chao, nnd Waller 
Hand of this city.

Mrs. Mary Klinhrell of .Atlanta, is visit
ing her brother, G. W. Venable this 
week. ,*

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Symes of Owusso. 
MtUc, are tho gUosl of Mf. and Mr*. F. 
J. Symes on Park avenue.

Word has been received here of the 
death of H. B. Bateman in Savannah of 
pneumonia. Mr. Bateman wns in San
ford several months in the -ClydmPhar
macy and hod many friends who mourn

* For Alderman .
I announce ray candidacy for the position of 
. ,  1 * **sP*ysT nnd tniainrat man 1 am

qua iBrd to know and be able to ad ml nil ter aucb 
affair* of tba d i j u s  come before the Aldermen and 
the tam e will receive my careful attention.
-------■----------------- :-*■ WrW. ABERNATHY

M atter Left Out
On ncttiunt of endeavoring to get this 

issue.out on time several events of Inu 
portonec were left qnt. . Press of business 
and advertising made the matter of pub
lication of all the items impossible.

Don't Leave Sanford
To linve your dresses made. Madame 

Josephine of New York has opened 
first class establishment over Yowell's 
store and is prepared to create the finest 
and latest designs for the Indies. Styles 
are the latest New York and Paris 
designs but the prices are very reasonable 
and tho^qdies are invited to. call nnd 
talk over tHe subjects which are dear to 
every femiaino heart. Repair work will 
also receive prompt attention. 5-tf

Notice
The registration books of the city of San

ford will be open from li a. m., Jan. 2nd, 
till 5 p. m. Feb. 1st, 1011. ^ }

All those desiring to vote in thei- com
ing city election should see that they are 
properly registered.

* R, C, Maxwell. Clerk.

For lap robes and 
UnderWOôd.

horse blankets see
---------- 17-tr

pictures at Crip- 
grade. Cut

Flctschmann's Yeast at Reberts'.
23-tf

Autoes and carriago painting at Un
derwood's. First class work. 7-tf
--/U l kinds of repair work. Sanford Mar 
chine A Garage Co. 48-tf

Underwood* for harness, saddles, horse 
and mule Jewelry. 17-tf
4JoodJronLBed» from 32.50 up,. .Will

iams A Mil teer. 2l*tf
Dr. Howard bas returned and can be 

found at his residence In the forenoon 
and his office in the afternoon. 22-tf 

I have enstalled an. elcctlc sausage 
mill and can furnish my customers with 
fresh ground sausage and harpburg stak e 
in short notice, call and see W. W. 
Long. . 13-tf

The Cosmopolitan Restaurant is ready 
to serve the public at all times. Only tho 
very best served and you can get any
thing you want and when you want it, at 
the Cosmopolitan, under new .manage
m ent 21-tf

tlelschm ann's Yeast a t Roberts'.
______  23-tf

Time is money. Save both with a 
Yankee Seed Potato Cutter. Ask The 
Geo. H. Femald Hardware Co. 22-tf

A dollar or two a week furnishes your 
home. Como In and see how we remove 
all obstacles for those who have llltlo to 
«tart on. Sanford Furniture Co. 22-tf

Go and .»co the new 
pen's music store. High 
prices. 2t-4t

One nnd two horse wagons with celery 
flared side bodies ui Underwood's. ■ 17-tf 

flclschm ann’s Yeast a t Roberts'.
^3tf

Crushed and pulverized Limestone, co 
nad lots. R. H. Whltnpr. -tf

Seed Potato Cutters nnd Plnnlers at 
Fcrnald's. Call mid let us show you. 22tf 

Clover Hill Butter, 35 cents per 
pound at L. P. McCuller's. ; 24-c 

Violet Brand Sale Bt Yowell’s will

his untimely end.
The Sanford Machine & Garage Co., 

have disposed of three machines this 
week und have orders for several more- 
Tins E. M. F„ seems to be very popular
in Sanford. *

* * % * — ,
Mrs. Dora Randall of Atlanta, is spend

ing a few days in Sanford, the guest of 
Mrs. W. H. Stiles.

Mr. qnd Mrs. Alex Claughan. of West 
Virginia spent Wednesday- In Sanford, 
taking in the fights of-celejy delta,, en- 
route to points further south.

Miss Richards of Gainesville is tho 
charming guest of Miss Madge Ward at 
her home on 7th. street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ware, of Jackson
ville are among the recent arrivals who 
buve come to reside In Sanford.

Judge Nicholson and wife, of Rochelle, 
G»., J. B. Oliver and wife, of Mt. Olive, 
N. C., and Miss Ethel Hatch of Goldsboro, 
N. C.. are the pleasant guests of Mrs. 

—RuUru^rt h a  honnrtn~thU~aiy.
The Ocilian Music Club give* a com

plimentary program to patron* Saturday, 
Jan., 23th, 3. p. m. Studio ■ of Mr*. F. 
S, Munson.

Watch N. 0. Gamer’s window displays 
each week for new and big bargains in
groceries. 24-tf

l.Uf.ia,floor, crrralflga you w ant Jones- 
McLuughlln Company, can suit you, 24-2c 

_  February 14th and JSih, tho A. K. 
■Hawke* Co., will have a first class optician 
*ith their agts, L. R. Philips Co. Come 
sod have your eyes examined and fitted 
free of charge.______ 24-31

Breeding Stock—Place orders now~ for 
oseday old chicks from Potter's Winter

close on Monday.- ............ ■ mi i N W As i .
Just arrived, a car load of refrigerators 

and mattings. Prices cannot be equaled.
Janes-McLaughlin Company. 24-2c** # *

18 Pounds of best granulated sunr for
^1.00 at N. 0. Qamer's. 24-tf

New stock of pianos at Crippen's music 
store, jus) received from New York and 
Chicago factories. 21-4t

What a little money will do on the 
purchase of a piano at Crippen's music 
store will surprise you. - 31 —It

Cracker m eal. and full line National 
crackers for sale by W. W. Ijong. 18-tf 

The most interesting stock in town nt 
Crippen's music store. ' 21-4t

Handsome china cabinets just in. San
ford Furniture Co. * 22-tf

One Dining-Room Suit, fl Chairs, extra 
Table, 1 Buffet. 1 Chinn Closet Mission, 
the best thing for the money In town. 
Williams & Milteer. ¿21-tf

___ Plano Tuning
Crlppcn will tuneHarry Crlppcn will tune o r repair 

and keep In order your piano In 0 s a t
isfactory manner for aboat half o th 
ers charge. Pin th is to  your mem
ory. 23-tfWANTS
All Local Advertisements Under This 
Heading, One Cent-a Word Each Issue

Full line of sweet or sour pickles in bulk 
or ifi baltleB at Long's. 1 tt-tf

Don't forget to hnve your chipped beef, 
breakfast bacon and boiled ham sliced nt 
Long’s store, on bis American slicing ma
chine. - 18-tf

Cold weather, but hot bargains in 
pianos at Crippen's music store. 21—It

We can store your furniture fur you. 
Williams & Milteer. 21-tf

Clover Mill Butter, 35 cents per 
pound a t L  P. McCuller's. 24-c

Monday Is the last day of the Violet 
Brand Sale a t N. P. Yowell’s 

Buy celery farm fromjowner. Improved. 
Unusual proposition. Box 24, Route 2.

24-2tp
Fresh peanut butter in hulk, 20 cents a 

pound at N. O. Garner's. 24-tf
You will find tho most complete line 

of Iron beds ever shown in Sanford at 
Jones-McI-aughlin Company. 24-2c

If Its liberal terms, fair prices and 
courteous treatment, you con get it at 
Joncs-McLaughlin Company. 24-2c

Remember the Violet Brand Sale a t 
Yowell1* your last chance on M onday]^  

We are equipped to handle your repuir
work. Sanford Machine & Garage Co.

48tf.
Good Steel Range for 320. A bargin. 

Williams & Milteer. 21-tf
For a real Haircut and Shave go to 

Albert Gramllng. Sanford's Leading 
Barber.

Crescent Maplelno at McCuller's. 24-lt 
Clover Hill Butter at L. P. McCuller's.

?. 24-11 .
Wanted—To rent o piano for two or 

three months. H. H. WUherington. 24-tf 
For Sole—Strawberry cups. See me at 

Brissons siding. R. H. Muirhead. 24-3c 
For Sale—18 ft. steel launch I J4 II. P. 

on Lake Maitland, ns good ns new. Can 
be tried. Box 141, Maitland, Fla. 24-2p 

Wanted—A good gentle horse suitable 
for riding and driving. Mrs. H. A. Hili, 
R. D. No. 2. . 24-tf

For Sale—8 lots 58 feet _ wide, next to 
V. H. Gamers Addition on Sanford 
avenue. Terms reasonable. Inquire at 
Sanford Herald. 23-4c

For Sale—Good general merchandise 
business with cash trade well established. 
At n liberal discount. Good reason for 
selling. Inquire at Herald office. 23-c 

For Sale at a Bargain—Bulck Automo
bile. N. H. Garner. 23-4 Ifi ~

Tumulo plums, sweet potato slips and 
velvet beans for-sals. 5,000,000 Living.- 
ston’s New Globe tomato plants ul 1.25 
per thousand. DellVory nftcr Fcbruury 
5th. Headquarters for potato slips and 

velvet bean seed. J. R. Davis, Bartow, 
Ha. 23-8 p

For Rent—Two furnished rooms. Ap
ply 209 East Fifth street. 23-2tc

Wanted—Someone to care for o room
ing house apply to E. H. Herndon. Cor
ner 4th, street und Magnolia Ave. 23-tf 

Wanted—Permanent board In private 
family by couple. State rate. P. O. Box 
1086. 23-2tp

Wanted—Unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. P. O, Box 1066. 23-2tp

Fine cabbage plants, ready for the 
field. W. E. Squires, Cameron Ave. 23tf 

For Sole—Orange grove, 600 trees on* 
high pine-land in Paola, suburb of San
ford, James Graves, New London, Con
necticut. 22-3p

For Sale—6914 acres, 23 cleared, 7 room 
house, large barn, orange and other fruit 
trees, n nice home. DM acres, 3 cleared 
on Clay road. 40 acres timber land, good 
farm land. 29 S acres hammock laud, 
4 H cleared, lino welL 3 acres tiled, small 
house on railroad. A11 the above at n 
bargain. Address Box No“. 36, R. F. XL. 
No 1. 22 5tc

For Sole—Cabbage plants. Geo. Fox, 
U t$ ;------------------ s---- “ —  1 -ii - r - 1 21-tf

WE could not enjoy the pat-
ronage at Sanford for the 
past thirteen years did we
not have the reputation, 
which is usually shared by 
all reputable establishments, 
in giving careful attention to ' 
detail, and leaving nothing 
undone to please.

The merchandise, .we sell.
will convince you it is 
your advantage to make 

'l 'yf>ur haberdasher.

to
us

Clothier and Men’s Furnisher
SANFORD . . .  FLORIDA
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THE SANFORD HERALD
Fublbhed Every Fttdar Mornln* at Sanford. Ha. 

R. J. H a ir .  Editor and Pmorletor

Subacrlptlon Priée, $2.00 ■ Year In Advance

Entered u  aeoood-cJan mall mailer Auluit 22nd.
IM S. al iba PoatoOloa a t Sanford. Florida. 

__  andar Act of Kareb 3rd. 187$.

Offlgt fu ftlllMInf
Telephone No, 148.

SANFORD SAND StLLS
This week property In Sanford and the 

celery delta hat been moving at a rapid 
rate and the sales will average over J100 
000. City property in the suburban dis
tricts sold a t a rapid rate, lots averaging 
5200 at auction. Several sales of celery 
lands noted too late for this issue brought 
to owners over 91000 per acre. These 
sales were not confined to strangers but 
In many instances borne people were the 
purchasers. One gentleman who lias been 
interested .(g^aofflnMw J im  paw twenty 
‘Vcara purchased a celery farm of soven 
acres and paid 98000 cash for it.

All of tnis would Indicate that Saufon 
lands haver advanced steadily—not 
boom or a bubble to burst—but a steady, 
■olid growth that will exist until the end 
of tune.

ladies seemed unanimously In favor of 
perfecting an organization. A name was 
the first thing considered, and the San
ford Hospital Association, was the name 
fhosen. The election of officers took 
plaoa' a t  followif~W&r 3 r ’N7' WMtoer, 
president; Mrs. T. A. Neal, vico-president: 
Mrs. A. T. Rosscttcr, secretary; Mrs. Geo. 
H. Fern a Id treasurer. It was decided that 
the board of managers should consist -of 
fifteen members. Including the officers. 
Representatives from the different churches 
were first chosen. Congregational, Mrs. 
C. E. Walker, Episcopal, Mrs. A. Vaughan; 
Methodist, Mrs. H. H. Chappell; Baptist, 
Mrs. J. W. Wild man; Catholic, Mrs. F. E. 
Roumlllat; Presbyterian. Mrs. H. L. Peck. 
Town at Large, Mrs. M. Frank, Mrs. 
Homrighous and Mrs. J . C. McDaniel 
Cameron City and Fort. Reed, Mrs.Geo. L. 
Maris. West Side, Mis. H. L. Deforest. 
Committee appointed to solicit funds for 
the association, Mrs. T. A-. Neal Mrs. R. 
L. Peck and Miss Charlotte Keelor.

In tho march of progress Sanford has 
never been known to.Jog behind and as 
the present urgent PcetTkcTnra the people 
U a hospital, It la not unreasonable to 
suppose that this new enterprise will meet 
with the hearty cooperation and support 
of every public spirited citizen of the 
town. It is an enterprise that every man, 
womun and child In Sanford should feel 
an interest in and It Is corncatly hoped 
that the ladies wlio have taken

I M E T T I N G E R ’
D R Y  G O O

B O Y S’ and M EN’S
Hats and Caps Bed Linen

Towels
Sheeting and Sheets

! J. I t  M ETTINGER, First Street,'
SANFORD, FLORIDA

in
ative will meet with 
that is deserved.

the
the Initi- 

encouragement

• , 'V?\ o  I'.l* '• .• tir

congratulating the Bowman Realty Com 
pany on their remarkable success 
handling the sale of lots In ' Celery 
Avenue Addition on Tuesday and Wed 
nesday. Nobody ever doubted the iperit* Miss Madge Ward beautifully entertain

ed at cards and sewing Tuesday morning
.'elghYyYourTots could 
for approximately

"soldla'two 
912,000, despite 

fact that property adjacent had long been 
in good demand, and many lota within 

* square or two bad changed hands a num 
ber of limes since they were originally 

“ placed upon the market, and- liad each 
time netted the seller a nice profit. The 
sales of Tuesday and Wednesday dem
onstrated the effectiveness of perfect or
ganization and unusual ability. There 
was never a lull in interest, nor a hitch 

“ In the machinery of the specialists hand 
ling the property. Evory detail was t»r- 
rfcd out as advertised. The free prizes, 
all valuable and many handsome, were 
distributed, end two of the choicest lots 
in the plan were given away, one to Mr. 
Runge, the Coca-Cola representative, am 
the other to Mrs. T. M. McRae, of Delray, 
who had previously bought five lots. 
Many out of town visitors wore in evl 
dence and a number of them were pur
chasers, Sciotoville, Otilo, Chicago one 
other cities north of the line were repre
sented by those buying. All Sanford Is 
more than pleased with thp perw»""?! of

rj r, . liim JJowiuaa K n it-

ryCo. ui the face of skepticism and 
other obstacles of equal force lids Com
pany has performed a remarkable feat.

" *

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD

r . Items of Interest Concerning 
Society People.

P O I N T S  P U R E LY  P ER SO N AL
WhileMow Celery City Vanity Fair 

• Away the Golden Hours- 
Soclal Gossip.

Pursuant to a call that was Issued last 
week, between fifty and sixty of the 
representative ladies of Sanford assembled 
In the Eagles Hall Monday after the pur
pose of perfecting an organization that 
would meet the needs of the growing 
town In caring far the sick, and In lend
ing a helping hand to those in our com
munity who might need assistance. 
Every town of any size needs a hospital 
Wldle Sanford has been able to boast of 
an excellent health record, yet white she

villlage, and Is ‘fast assuming the pro
portions o( a city of some size and lm- 
portahee. it stands to reason that new 
needs will arise; not the least of 
wtiicli. will be how and where to care for 
the sick and poor In the city. Sanford 
bus a  corps of splendid physicians, who 
are ever ready ¿0 minister to suffering 
humiiaUy, and It is1 only rigid and Just 
that a place should be provided where 
those physician* could o k a  their patients 
and properly care lor them. Tho need 
for this hospital has already been felt in 

, Sanford, time and again, and those best 
acquainted with the situation, having it 
in their hearts and minds, have been 
qqletly a t work creating sentiment, and 
It Is not surprising that when the call 
was made for * organization, the good 
women were ready to give up their time, 
money and Influence, to launch an en
terprise that moans to much for suffer
ing humanity.

Mrs.-fleerHrfieninldwctedur temporary 
chairman, and Mrs. A. T. Rosscttcr as 
secretary. The meeting was called to 
cider and Mrs. Fern old in a  few

of Gainesville. The attractive home was 
handsot^ely decorated with white Jessa
mine, vlrictt and roses. Miss Ward - was 
assisted in cntcrinlning by Miss Helen St. 
John. Mrs. Harry Ward and Miss Veda 
Ward. The contest prize, a pretty hand 
embroidered towel was awarded to Miss 
Linda Ldfller. ' th e  Honoreo's prize was 
also a pretty hand embroidered towel. 
The guests were delightfully entertained 
with musical selections; Miss Richards 
with the violin and Miss St. John’ and 
Miss Veda Ward with vocal numbers. 
The Misses Ward are charming entertain
ers, and this pretty morning party was 
one of the most enjoyable of the social 
season. -Those who were fortunate 
enough to be Included among the guest? 
were Mrs. Reba Homrighous, Mn. D. L. 
Thrasher, Mrs. Horace Opl'ngW, Mrs. Frank 
Dutton, Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mrs. Geo. Fox, 
Jr., Mrs. T. A. Neal, Mrs. R. A. Newman. 
Mrs. Forresf Lake, Mrs. Kent Rosscttcr, 
Mrs. William Keeler, Mrs. LaVerne Hurt, 
Mrs. Fannie Munson, Misses Linda Lefflec, 
Powell, Flossie Frank, Mabel Bowler, Meil 
Whitner. Alice Whitner, Charlotte Keelor, 
CeJsIe"ButLT Mabel Hand, TieThn S t John, 
Hessie Tyner, Penchea Lcffler, Lillie Fair 

Smith, Belle Smith, Baird and Mercedes 
Munson. ___________

The younger society contingent enjoyed
very delightful dance In thp City Hall 

Thursday evening, given by the boys, 
complimentary to the girls. A large num
ber attended, and it proved to be a happy 
occasion. Tho chaperones, were Mrs. 
R. L  Peck. Mrs. Tom Davis,* Mrs. J. -J. 
Purdon, Mrs, B. J, Starling, Mrs. Henry 
Wight and Mrs. B. H. Connolly. Mrs. B. 
J. Starling and Mrs. R. L .'Peck served 
delicious punch during tlia dance. The 
following young people attended:—Misses

Georginnna Trask, Lillian Higgins, Essie 
Purdon, Helen Rowland. Charlotte Hand, 
Clarrissa Starling. Llndti Connelly. Liicca 
Chappell Mary Chappell, Margaret Davis, 
Hazel Hand, Nellie Elder, Mabel Hand, 
Mary WaUnnrReba Stringfeliow. -Hoskin 
Jones, Carrie Abernathy, Rene Murrell 
and Flora Prloe; Messrs. Eugene Roum- 
Uiat, Henry Purdon, Carl Rouinlllat, Carl 
Hamilton, Charles Clayton, James Wil
liams, Forrest Gatchel, Frank Campbell, 
Ernest Balia. Axcbte-Bcna. .Brodlc Wil
liams, McDowell Butts, Braxton Perkins, 
Clarence Mahoney, Ralph. Wight and 
Geofge*Yoveii. *,

Mrs. W. H. Stiles entertained the Read
ing Circle of the Missionary Society of 
the Methodlst churd], Friday afternoon. 
Thé readers for the afternoon, were Mrs. 
L R. Philips dnd Mrs. W. H. Williams. 
Western Women in Ehstern Lands, is the 
book under consideration, which is prov
ing very interesting. Mrs. Stiles served 
delicious refreshments at the afternoon. 
Those present, were Mrs. A. H. Stiles, j 
Mrs. W. H. Stiles, Mrs. B. S. Slariing, Mrs. ! 
R. M. Mason, Mrs. Harry Wilson, Mrr* A. | 
E. Philips, Mis. John D. Jinkins, Mrs. L | 
R rmllps. Mrs. M. A. Mlot. Mrs. C. M. I 
Hamilton, Mrs. W. H. •Williams, Mrs. 
Perry and Mrs. McDaniel.

fill

ID EAL SPRING FERTILIZING 
CITRUS TREES -

A ll S p r in g  F e r t i l iz in g  Is  N o t ID E A L
Ideal Means the Highest Excellence—A Combination of 
' ̂  an ccotrpmrrts“  idesrrertmzer Means tnierfecT  

Plant Food. Ideal Fertilizing Means the Correct 1
use of this Plant Food,__________ v___

OliR FREE BOOKLET ENTITED
QUESTIONS ON SPRING FERTILIZING
Brings Up Important Questions On This Iftftyjcnl anti 

Answers Them. Send for If.

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.,
JACKSONVILLE, JL fiR IPA  »

< R. H. WHITNER, Agent, Sanford, Florida

Miss Margaret Roberts was the hostess 
of the young ladies sewing circle last 
Thursday evening. These meetings are 
hckl weekly and the evenings are very 
pleasantly and profitably spent, making 
fancy work and embroidery and exchang
ing ideas along these lines. Those who 
enjoyed Miss Roberts' hospitally on this 
occasion were Mrs. Andefson, Mrs. Ben
nett,1 Mrs. Deane Turner, Mrs. Geo. Fox, 
Jr„*Mlss Alice Whitner. Miss Mell Whit
ner, Mist Gail Moore, Miss Bessie Long, 
Miss Mary Lenore and Miss Ethel Hatch 
of Goldsboro, N. C.

The ladies of Uie Hospital. Association 
are planning a Charity Ball, that will be 
given for the benefit of iho bospitul fund, 
at tbe Sanford House; on the UUi of 
February. 'Committees have been ap
pointed and elaborate preparations are. 
being made to make one of the most 
brilliant social functions of the season.

Orange County
February 7 , 8 , 9, 10, I I ,  1911

Id

Citrus Fruits, Farm Products,
Hogs, Cattle, Horses, Poultry,

Bench Show, Arts and Crafts 
SCHOOL EXHIBITS . ,

A M U SEM ENTS
Dog, Pony ju*2 Monkey Circus,

—
o

IS
Wild West Shows, Oriental Village

Human BolLOIdPiantsitton Jap Village 
WITH TEN OTHER SHOWS

cboaen remarks, stated the object of the 
meeting, eud called for expression of 
opinion in regard to tbe movement. Tbe

FREE ATTRACTIONS
____MU MANE. The f a s test Trotting Ostrich in the World------
__________GIVING AN EXHIBIT TWICE DAILY

NICK CARTER, The World’s Famous High-Diver, Juinoiud 
11Q Feet Into a Pool of Water

Baseball between Rollins College and the Ormond Tmoi 
frac k  Events of All Kinds

Vote for Blount
~ T h a  Leading'Candidate for

United States Senator jji
■ |

Primary Jah. 31, 1911 si
1 JLp

Blount will surely win.
... ' ■

Blount received in first primary 13,808 2: 
votes. - 2:

h  Bryan received 9 ,7 4 9 . «:
Blount led by 4 ,05 9  votes. ;•
There were cast in alT31,019 votes. JS'
Blount needs only 1,792 votes. £
Bryan needs 5,761 votes. jp
Blount received in his own precinct of 

all the votes one hundred per c e n t“ —
__ Blount received .In hlA-eslty-of all thc
votes ninety-five per cent. 5:

Blount received in hls county of all the «> 
votes ninety per cent. 5

Blount got In his home county (E scam - % 
bla) 2 ,502  votes; Bryan got 186 votes a «» 
difference of 2,316 votes.

t—— Blount- got in Bryan's home county 
(Duval), 1,142 votes;, fiiyan  got 1,303 
votes—a difference of only 161 votes.

Blount, with two competitors, received 
a plurality in twenty-two counties in the 
state. ' - _______

Exhibits transported free on Railroad*. Reduced rales Jxave 
been granted by railroad*, February 7 to U, scheduled to Feb
ruary 12 th. - - - „

Blount Will Surely Win
Make his majority so large as to c r u s h  

out: •
n r r F a t r t l o n a r P b l l t l c s r a i T ^  

clean Method's and Personalities; Jack
sonville's Monopoly of the United States 
Senatorship, Jacksonville's Political Ring............ * i „Vvt- ' -i •• .’*

-/V
• •''ÏV'r * '  J1,,



Janpary

IN and  a b o u t  t h u  c it y _ Tor Alderman

Little Happenings—Mention of 
-------Mattem .In Brief, _

PERSONAL HEM S OE INTEREST

Summary of the  F ioaU nl Small Talk 
*  succinctly Arranged for Hur

ried Herald Readers.
Thr many frlenda of C. 0. McLaughlin 

will he pleased to learn that ho will in 
b few days remove his family here from 
Leesburg and make this city his future
home.

N. L  Bauman, representing the Good
rich Rubber Co. of Akron, Ohio, called 
upon the local trade on Tuesday.

The streets of Sanford are .Riled each 
'day with a busy throng and the vlsitora 
to our cityHhls week wet« «maxed at the 
amount of activity apparent in tho Celery

—  City.------- -
C. 0. McLaughlin has returned from a 

business trip to Jacksonville.
Letture continues to bring n good price 

and the money is flowing Into the coffers 
of the growers.

The Misses Irvin of Washington, Ga.. 
arrived in the city last week and arc vis
iting their sister, Mrs. Cedi GabbetL 

The regular prayer meeting at the Bap
tist church will be held this (Friday)' 
evening at 7:30 o'clock, when there will 
be reports from the s ta te ' convention at

’PeLawdi imh ' ■ — ..................
Mrs. E. R. Bull and little daughter of 

Clearwater are the guests of Mrs. Bull’s 
sister, HpT C. H. Dfngee o fSaniortl 
Heights.' ", •

A cordial Invitation la extended to the 
'Clttzens of Sanford und Orange county to 
call at the store of N. P. Yowell & Co. 
and im ped' (he piano to be given nway 
by the Sanford Herald. Take your friend 
will: you. . —,  •

Dr. R. S. K re lor, bus arrived in the 
city from New York and will stay long 
enough to get acquainted .with his family. 
The doctor has a fine home at Lake 
Onoro but has only a-few  weeks each 
season to enjoy Sanfbnl’s climate.

Cnpt. William Hand of Plainfield, N, J., 
is visiting his nephews, Chas. and Walter 
Hand of this city.

Mrs. Mary Kimhrcll of Atlanta, is. visit
ing her brother, G. W, Venable this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Symet of Owasso, 
Mich., are the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. Syines on Park avenue.

Word has been received here of the 
, death of H. B. Bateman in Savannah of 

pneumonia. Mr. Bateman was in San
ford several months In the Clyde Phar
macy und had many friends who tnourn 
his untimely end. *

The Sanford Machine &. Garage Co., 
have disposed of three machines this 
week and have orders for several more- 
Tlie E. M. F„ seems to be very popular 
in Sanford.

Mrs. Dora Randall of Atlanta, is spend
ing a few days in Sanford, the guest of 
Mrfc. W. H. Stiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Claughan, of West 
Virginia spent Wednesday in Sanford, 
taklug in the tights of celery delta, en- 
rdute la points further south.

Miss Richards of Gainesville is the 
charming guest of Miss Madge Ward a t 
her home on 7tli, street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ware, of Jackson
ville are among the recent arrivals who 
have came to reside in Sanford.

Judge Nicholson and wife, of Rochelle, 
Ga.. J, B. Oliver and wife, of Mt. Olive, 
N- C. and Miss Ethel Hutch of Goldsboro. 
N- C., are the pleasant guests of Mrs.

—Rotjcnrat her home In this city.
The OciUan Music Club gives u com

plimentary program to patron! Saturday, 
Jan., 28th, 3. p. m. Studio o f . Jdrs. • F. 
S. Munson.

Watch N. 0. Gamer’s window displays 
each week for new and big bargains in 
groceries. 24-tf

H it is floor coverings you want. Jones-
—MeLnughlin Corapany.can »ult you. 24-2c

February 14lh and 15th, the A. K. 
JLnriea tix, wili have a first class optician 
with their agts, L  R. Philips Co. Come 
!nd have your eyes examined and fitted
free of charge. 24-3t

----- breeding Stock—Place orders now Tor
one day old chicks fro m Potter's Winter
layers. Reds or Leghorns. E. R. Potter, R. 
No- 2- 24-tfc

Clover HUi B utter, 35 cen ts  per 
Pound a t L. P. McCuller*s. 24-o

U you want any thing in bouse furnish* 
.logs you can get It a t Jones-MrLaug|din

—Compsapr-— 24:2c 
Violet Brand Sale at YaweU’s  will

1 announce ray candidacy for the poiltion ol 
Aklarman. A» a taapayrr and b u d n m  man I am 
qualified to know and be able to adminUter iucIi 
analrt of the city a t  route before the Aldrnnen ond 
tneaarae will receive my careful attention.

_____________W. W. ABERNATHY.

------- —----- M a tte r  Left Out — ——
On account of endeavoring to get this 

Issue out on time several events of im
portance jverejeft ont. Press of business 
nnd advertlsing made the matter of pub
lication of nil the Hema impossible.

D eit't Leave Sonfoi cl
— To jmVn.your dresses made. Madame 
Josephine of New York has opened 
first class establishment over Yowell’s 
Btoro and is prepared to create the finest 
and latest designs for the ladles. Styles 
are the latest New York and Paris 
designs but the prices are very reasonable 
and the ladies are invited to call and 
talk over the subjects which are dear.to 
every femi^ilno heart. Repair work will 
also receive prompt attention. 5-tf

, Notice
The rcgistra tion books of the ci ty of San

ford will be open from 9 n. m., Jan. 2nd,- 
till 5 p. m. Feb. 1st, 1911.

All those desiring to vote in the com
ing city election should sec dial they are 
properly registered.

R. C. Maxwell, Clerk-

For lap robes and 
Underwood.

horse blankets sec 
’ —  ’ I7-tf

Go nod see the new pictures at Crip- 
pen's music*1 store. High grade. Cut 
prices. 21-4t,

One nnd two horse wagons with celery 
flared side bodies at Underwood's, f  7-tf 

Flclsch matin's Yeast a t R oberts '. 
,;-T------------------------------------23tf-

Flclschmann's Yeast'at Heberts’.
23-tf

Autoes and carriage painting at Un 
derwood’s,-F irst class work. 7-tf

Ail kinds of repair work. Sanford Mn
chlno.fc.Gorage Co.__________  48-tf
• Underwoods for harness. saddles, Itorse 

and mule jewelry. 17-tf
Good Iron Beds from $2.50 up: Will

iams & Milteer. 21-tf
Dr. Howard bos returned and can be 

.found at Ills' residence In ’ the forenoon 
and his office in the afternoon. 22-tf
..1 have cnstniled • an elect lc sausage 
mill and can furnish my customers with 
fresh ground sntksage and hamburg stake 
In short notice, call nnd see W. W. 
Long. * 13-tf

Tho Cosmopolitan Restaurant Is ready 
to kerve thc public a t all times. Only thc 
very best served and you can get any 
thing you want and when you wont It. at 
tho Cosmopolitan, under new manage
ment, V 21-tf

Fie I sell m arm's Yeast a t Roberts'.
23-tf

Time is money,-Save both with a 
Yankee Seed Potato Cutter. Ask The 
Geo. H. Femnld Hardware Co. 22-tf 

'A dollar or two a week furnishes your 
home. Como in and see how we remove 
nil »IvstaalMritMhoae who bavc HUIe to 
start on. Sanford Furniture Co. 22-tf

Plano Tuning
Harry Crtppcn will tunc or repair 

and keep In order your piano In a sa t
isfactory manner for oboat hair oth- 
ers charge. Pin this to your mem
ory. 23-tf

E could not enjoy the pat
ronage at Sanford - for -the 
past thirteen years did we 
not have the reputation,
which is usually shared by 
all reputable establishments, 
in giving careful attention to 
detail, and leaving nothing

»  please.
The merchandise we sell 

will convince you it is to 
your advantage to make us 
your haberdasher.

Crushed and pul veri reti Limestone, co 
oad lots. R. li. Whittier_________2tf

elase on Monday.
v  - -Sr- VfceeP Tour eyo on what’a going on at

our store. • We ask you to carefully com-
1**« our prices with anyone's quotations.
Tuok them, up and we will get your busi-
ftoss. Sanford Furniture Co. 22-tf

h  -

Seed Potato Cutters nnd Planters at 
remold'ii. Call and let us show you. 22tf 
'  Clover Hill Butter, 35 cents per 
pound a t L. P. McCuller's. -  24-c 

Violet Brand Sale a t Yowell's will 
close on Monday.

Just Arrived, a car lond of refrigerators 
and mattings. Prices cannot be equaled. 
Jones-McLaughlin Company. 24-2c

• . • . a *
18 Pounds of best granulated sunr for 

¡11.00 at N. O. Garner's. 24-tf
New stock of pianos at Crippcn's music 

store, just received from New York and 
Chicago factories. ' 21-4t

Wlmt n tittle money will do on die 
purchase of n piano at Crippcn’s music 
stop  will surprise you. 31—ft

Cracker men! nnd full line National 
crackers for sale by W. W. Long. 18-tf 

The most interesting stock in town at 
Crippcn's music store. 2l-4t

Handsome china cabinets just in. San
ford Furniture Co. 22-tf
' One Dining-Room Suit. 6 Chairs, extra 

Tablq. 1 Buffet. 1 China Closet Mission,, 
the best thing for the money in town.' 
Williams & Milteer. 21-tf

Full line q£ sweet or sour pickles in bulk
or in bottles nt Long's.-----—------ 18-tf—

Don't forget to have your chipped beef, 
breakfast bacon nnd boiled ham sliced nt 
Long's store, on bis American slicing ma
chine. 18-tf

Cold weather, but hot bargains in 
pianos at Crippen's music store. 21-4t

We can store your furniture for you. 
Williams & Milteer. 21-tf

Clover HIM Butter, 35 cents per 
pound a t  L. P. McCutler's. '• 24-c 

Monday Is the last day of the Violet 
Brand Sale a t N. P. Yowcll's 

Buy celery farm fromjowner. Improved. 
Unusual proposition. Box 24, Route 2,

■ » 24-2tp
Fresh peanut butter in bulk, 20 cents a 

pound at N. O. Garner's. 24-lf
You will find the most complete line 

of iron beds ever shown in Sanford at 
Joncs-Mcl-oughlin Company. 24-2c

If Its liberal terms, fair prices a ltd 
courteous treatment, you can get it at 
Jones-McLaughl.ln Company. 24-2c

Remember the Violet Brand Sale at 
Yowctt‘8 your last chance on Monday. 

We ore equipped to handle your repair
work. Sanford Machine & Garage Co.

48tf.
Good Steel Range for $20. A bargln. 

Williams & Milteer. 21-tf
For a real Haircut and Shave go to 

Albert Gramllng, Sanford's Leading 
Barber.

New goods nrrlving doily .a t .  Larjt* 
grocery store. Give him a call. 13.tf 

Bring your old Urea to Sanford Machine 
& Garage Co. far vulcanizing. 48-tf 

Hcckers Graham Hour at Loog's 
store. 13*tf

Place the Utles to your real estate In 
the Really Trust Company and avoid com- 
plicaUons. For particulars address B. F. 
Wbltner, Jr., Secretary. 7-tf

Gas engine repairs. Sanford Machine 
& Garage Co. 48-tf

Buggies and surreys ot cost for thirty 
days a t Underwoods. DarnesvUie top 
buggies a t $70,00. 17-tf

If your aim In life 1» to eooaomlze and
to have for your everyday use dependable 
goods «1 the lowest possible prices we ask 
you. not for our sake, nor for this town's 
sake, nor for the sake of anything but 
your owu pocket book and your bank ac
count, to aim for our store and hit the 
centre of economical buying. Sanford 
Furniture Co. 22*H

W  A'NT S-raerrj-----
All Local 'Advertisements Under This 
Heading, One Cent a Word Each Issue

Crescent Maplelno at McCuller’s. 24-11 
Clover Hill Butter at L. P. McCuller’s.
------ ---------Li_:______________24.lt—
Wamod—To rent a pinna for two or 

three months. H. H. Witherington: 2-4-tf 
For Sale—Strawberry cups. See me at 

Urissons siding. R. H. Muirhend. 21-3c 
For Sale—16 ft. steel launch 1H H. P. 

on Lake Muitland, as good ns new. Can 
be tried. Box 141, Maitland, Fla. 24-2p 

Wanted—A good gentle horse suitable 
for riding and driving. Mrs. H. A. Hilt, 
~ D. No. 2.- ' 24-tf

For Sale—8 lots 50 feet wide, next to 
N. 11. Garners AddiUon on Sanford 
avenue. Terms reasonable. Inquire nt 
Sanford Hernjd, 23-lc

For Sale—Good general merchandise 
business with cash trade wuli established. 
At a liberal discount. Good reason for 
selling. Inquire at Herald office. 23-c 

For Sale at a Bargain—Bujck Automo
bile. N. 1L Garner. 23-4tc

Tomato plants, sweet |>otalo slips und 
vglyet beans for sale. 5,000,000 Living
ston's New Globe tomato plants at 1.25 
|jer thousand. Delivery niter February 
5th. -Headquarters for potato slips and 

velvet bean seed. J. R. Davis, Bartow,
Fla,— _________________ ___—23

For Rent—Two furnished rooms. Ap
ply 209 East Fifth Btrcet. ,23-2tc

Wanted—Someone to care for a room
ing house apply to E. H. Herndon. Cor
ner 4th. street and Magnolia Ave. 23-tf 

Wanted—Permanent board In private 
family by couple'. State rate. P. O. Box 
1966. , • 23-2tp

Wanted—Unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. P. 0. Box 1066. 23-2tp

Fine cabbage plants, ready for the 
field. VV. E. Squires, Cameron Ave. 23tf 
- For Sale—Orange grove, 600 trees on 
high pine land in. Puola, suburb of San
ford, James Graves, New London, Con
necticut. “ “  22-3p

FAr Sale—6911 acres, 23 cleared, 7 room 
bouse, large barn, orange nnd other fruit 
trees, n nice home. 911 acres. 3 cleared 
on Clay rood. 40 acres thnbor land, good 
farm land. 2911 acres hammock land, 

dcureit, fine well. 3 acres tiled, small 
house on railroad. All the above at a 
bargain. Address Box No. 36, R. F. D..
No. 1. 22 Btc
' For Sale—Cabbage plants. Geo. Fox,

c ity .,___ _— «... ...—
For Rent—Two rooms, furnished or un

furnished. with board or without, in new 
house, with modern improvement». Ad
dress Box 494. 20-tf-c

House for rent o r for sale. Corner 3rd 
and Chapman avenue. Apply 115 Oak 
avenue. Iftjfc
For Sale—A launch 16 feet long. 3H feet 
beam, in perfect order 3 H. Pr engine. Ce
cil Gobett. French avenue. 17-tfc

For Rent—N la; offices. Also ware- 
, Rtn proof. N. H. Garner.

8-tf
ears’ experience 

es* and gents'

M .FRANK
Clothier and Men’s Furnisher

SANFORD . . .  FLORIDA

.. ' I

Stop
Paying

■

Rent!

Own
Y o u r

Home

T f l E --------- — —

Sanford Building & Loan 
Association

M A K E S  I T  E A S Y

GLO. H. FERNALD A. P. CONNELLY 
President Sec’y &. Treas.

Let Us Tell You About It

\ t

■■ v * + - :-+ v + * + .[ - .{ -+ + +

THE CITY RESTAURANT
(F ln t Stiret. one block from Dc|k>1 opposite Postoffloc)

H. E. W ISE, Proprietor
Formerly Manager Of Central Cafe

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty
* * *

A  P L A C E  F O R  L A D IE S  A N D  G E N T L E M E N

f u;

S h o r t  O rd er«  At All H our* E v ery th in g  F i r s t  C la ss

Prompt, Clean Service Meal Tickets nre Sold at Reduced Rates

|i DAINTY NEW  OXFORD STYLES
We have a complete stock jusHn of all the newest

touts. 32x36.

Wanted—By fifteen yean 
cleaner, dyer and tailor ladle 
dollies, to dean, dye, repair or alter. 
Suits made to order r t  15, 20. 25 or 30 
days. Our price will suit your pocket. 
Your money • worth or your money back. 
Bradford A Keith, 405 Third St. Phone 
311. 7-tf-c

Wanted—Cottage of five rooms or fiat 
of five rooms. Address Box 1066. 5-tf 

For Rent—Ten acres tiled land on street 
car Une. Station oo place. Two acres of 
tiled land, cottage and barn on place. 
On street car Une. Address, J. N. Whit
tier, Sanford Florida. 2 tf

For sale.—1 have live or six pieces of 
land more than laced  for..imddiuL.Jteafl.

t la

. r f* -

ill . T
-  #  

•V-\-

lauds were bought cheep, cleared under 
my own supervision and will be sold at a 
great bargain. One five acre! perfectly 
tiled, third year in cultivation, 30 rods 
from Beck Hammock station. 40 acres 
half cleared and plowed, balance fine 
hammock, two strong wells, tool bouse. M 
miles fr6m Cameron City. Best bargain 
ou the market Phone 7*3. Levi Binfon).2-tf.

, . -j
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Pfttrician stands for all that is excellent
W OM EN’S FOOT-W EAR

in

It is the world's standard of exelleuce and durability, and h as 
won Tbr itself an enviable reputation by its perfect fit, its style 
und its servicabilty. It is a PERFCT SHOE at the Right Price, ; 
und'the most SERVICEABLE SHOE at any PRICE. Its superior 
merits have been awarded instant recognition the world over.

New York, London, Paris, and iieriin, the great ..fashion cen
ters of the world, pay tribute to "PATRICIAN” ns the acknowl
edged lender in dictating foot fashions.

BUY PATRICIAN AND GET SATISFACTION

Low Cut, $3 .50 and $4.00
T}ie Maximum of Stylo at -the M ini

mum of Price to the W earer

H

1 I t

ij?

D. L. THRASHER
Sanford, -  -  Florida

’PHONE 104

■f 1-



the s^rojR o ne«a u

Wc are probably the olde»! 
J "  » of neri-regulardi rarm Lar>d» Initie South. 

We advertised before the 
present Intense interest In

methods have brought us In 
touch with thousands o f  
people all over the world. 
We will gladly refer you to  
some of these people on 
request. Enquiries cheer
fully answered.......................

Eggplant

Address

V O L U S IA  F A R M S  |
Are just across the river from Sanford: P rices per acre, $30 on terms of $5 per 
ttcre down. and the balance $ l  per acre per m onth, which paym ent' covets - every^
thing. N o taxes or interest. - Upon receipt of first payment Contract for Deed 
will be sen t.r You should note the liberal terms of this Contract for Deed.'

< .«IS; If, within one year_____
you wish to give iip your Volusld

ments 
wè will refund

all the money you paid us and add 6 per cent. Interest 
by way of bonus and take the farm off your hands.

You Have Everything To Gain If You Buy a Volusia Farm at This Season’s Price and Terms'.
ADDRESS YOUR ENVELOPE PLAINLY

W rite here any question or questions you wish answered W rite here your
•A .

N am e. . . . . . . . . . . .

any Inc.
Peoples Bank Building FLORIDA

Published In the Interests of the Intending Investor and Settler by the Howard-Packard Land Company, Incorporated, Sanford. Florida

What Is It You Wish to Know In Particular Concerning
■ . ,      — . . .   _ . « 5  i Z71 ------ - c ... — .  r   .

Pecans

Peaches

AND FLORIDA TRUCKER
“ A Newspaper Within a Newspaper.”

The Howard-Packard Land 
Company Is Incorporated 
under the Laws o f riorlda. 
Paid up capital $1004)00. 
The company differs from 
the many companies ex- 
ptoltlnf riotldo lands In 
that It’s  a home corporation
wltti an established high- 
lrade home and foreign 
reputation to maintain. 
We cultivate many acres ef 
land In our home territory.

VOLUSIA
. There are probably many things you wish to know concerning Volusia 

Farms which we have not covered in either our advertisements or “The 
Resources of Volusia Farms”--points which concern YOU individually. 
We have presented our side of the case. We now want you to present 

ig-fiifter— -Ask-1 ift-whatJ tJR-you-wjstLioJmow. Check off any of the fol- 
ing andmailwith your~name and address.— The dullest--information 

on the subject will be sent you without placing you under any obligation.
Orange Growing

General Farming 
Dairying

Strawberries
Early Vegetables Generally 

Homeseekers Excursions

Grapefruit Culture
Stock Raising

Poultry Raising
Potatoes—Sweet-1 rish

Grapes

Returns per Acre
Send Me Your Booklet



(ESTABLISHED 1862)

Few of . the V ER Y  B E ST  Celery Farms for Salé
We Are Strictly Agents and Have Nothing of Our Own for Sale

fRUITTARIEE TO-BE REVISED

Magnolia FarmRrv. B, F( Brawn, rector;,A. I), K ry.tenlor war- 
aeri; Sunday inumili# lervlce. 11; e rram i rerrfce 
5:00; Sabbath achooT 0 45 n m.; 0. F. Whltner, 
SupL; prayer merlin#. 7;.10 Wnlnraday cvcnln# All M odern Improvem ent* M. ^ JtA U JU S K IR K , Prop

COMPLIMENTS OUR SCHOOLS

Of'Interest to Those Religiously In
clined-Subjects of Discourses 

for the Sabbath.
Til f u t n  *1 «W Clxrchu u  iH. City an  Eaiwtly 

tMWftfi t# brief •» »**«1 *K«Ir AiibbbetiMi»»* «M 
„ 1*, Oisrch News to I kb oifico oot Uttr tkoo Wsdnee-

_____firmi M«tJN*aut____
Rev. J. A Hendry, pallor; church, corner Tarli 
traue and Flflh Atn*t; pa non nie. comer Mag
ali» avenue and Seventh itieet; phono 234,

IN SANFORD CHURCHES
-----

Where Devout of thé Celery 
City Worship Sunday.

RESUME O f ALL CHURCH EVENTS

„ „  avenue anil Seventh atxeet; pi 
ftunday mornln# »ervlce at III evenln# aervlce. 
TOu, Sunday achnot, 0:40 a. m.: Jno. K. Mct- 
tlwtet. Suyl.. Tent-liera" m « l ln | every Friday. 
7:30 p m. *-

Suiuiny school IMS a. m., J. K. Mettin- 
ger in charge, A. R. Chappell aaaiatlng. ‘

. School la growing In attendance, and 
Interest. Adult attendonce la good and 
growing larger each Sunday. i

Business Men’s Bible Class is proving 
the wisdom of its beginning. Wo would 
like to meet a hundred men ih the study 
of the Word each Sunday. "God wants a 
business world with a Bible witness in it." 
Come to the Business Men’s Gass and 
bring your friend with you. Strangers in 
the city specially^ivitcd to tills class.

Last Sunday the pastor was "gripped." 
Next Sunday he desires to grip you.

Preaching at 11 o. m. nnd 7s p. m. 
Brothers nnd sisters bring that missionary 
offering you forgot before? Pustor’s sub
ject II n. m. will be "Man.” At night. 
"Our Troubles (Difficulties) and How to 
Get Rid of Them." ................

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.,,prayer and Bible 
study. You never saw , a dead man nt 
prayer meeting. Como where Uio living

- {*• . . .
Thursday 3:30 p. m., Junior League, 

Mrs. I. R. Philips In charge.
Friday 7:30, Sunday schoolteachers and 

a adult members) meeting for lesson study. 
Don't miss. It help* to prepnro you for

• One inulMb of the new year nearly gone 
and you have led no one to church, to 
prayer, nor to God,

During the month of Febnmry we are 
to be honored by having spenk to us from 
this stand Bishop Henry C.' Morrison, 
D. D„ Florida's resident Methodist Bishop, 
one of the greatest gospel preachers of 
this country; Miss Daisy Denes, secretary 
of. the young pooplo’a missionary work of 
our church; also Rev. Chas. Blackburn, our 
new presiding elder of the Miami District. 
This will he Bra Blackburn's first visit to 
us jn this new relation. We. should give 
him n royal welcome.

p. m. nml 7 and 8 p. m. First Sunday of moniti 
maas at 7:30 a. m. and 10 a. m. -----  -------

Holy C ross tp is c o p a l

The r e s a le 's  C o u ire ia tlo n a l 
- B WaMron, pallor; Sunday mutuili#

-KiiVt II; ttn n ln a m v k x . 7-00. prayer mcetm# 
7 ;0(Jj>! m : Sabbath school. 0:45 a. m. 

4.C. tn  trainees. Superintendent.
Mr. Waldron will give his views on the 

question of amusements In thq fourth of 
his serie i of sermons to young.men which 
he is preaching on Sunday nights. The 
special title  Is "The Young Man's P le a s -  
***•" Come to the song1 service which 
open* at 7 o'clock. In the morning the

Every on« will find a welcome.

There will be worship with sermon at 
fi* Baptist church at i t ,  a. m., and 7. p. 
m. Subject in the morning. The Profit 
ci Qinstian Work, at night the third 
wvtnon on the life of Jesus will be da- 
Rveted on the Normal Growth of the 
Norman Child.

Superintendent Lynch Think» Sanford 
Schools Above Average

Superintendent W. D. Lynch paid a 
visit to our schools on Monday nnd was 
greatly pleased nt the wonderful progress 
being made In every department.
_Speaking to q Herald representative
Major Lynch said that he had been mast 
favorably Impressed wlih the appearance 
of each room nnd the thorough rnnnner in 
which the pupils were tnught. He was 
astonished nt the rupid growth of our 
schools nnd praised in the highest terms 
the principal nnd Ids able corps of as
sistants.

*  . =
Very few of us are cognizant of the 

fine schools in our midst and tiro grand 
opportunity afforded to send the children 
to such nn institution of learning. While 
our schools nro filled to overflowing there 
nre many children who are allowed to 
grow up without the rudiments of nn ed
ucation.

Ignorance would tear down existing in
stitutions apd breed riot nnd anarchy 
where there is now law and order, it 
makes no discoveries, no inventions, nor 
does any thing to better the condition of 
the human race. • It goes from the cradle 
to the grave in a random way. with no 
pilot, no objective point, and its frail bark 
is often wrecked in this tempestuous sea 
of life. It fills the land with vice and 
crime, builds jails, alms houses and penal 
institutions nnd is the servant of nature. 
Our soliool is here to counteract all this 
evil influence.and tn make it possible for 
every young man nnd young woman in 
the celery della to fit themselves for some 
useful and highly (wofituble calling In life 
and that the world mny be better for their 
having lived in it.

The student wiio comes to school regu
larly, and adds to each day's acquisition 
a little more knowledge is growing, is lay- 
laying by a sinking fund upon which he 
con draw in the future, and above all he 
is gaining mental muscle to enable him 
to combat the diiliculliea of his future 
life. Education is a growth. If it be 
sudden, like tnat of a mushroom, it will 
amount to us little, if It he like that of 
the oak,"it will he permanent and useful.

THE NEW FERTILIZER FACTORY
Begun Operations on Last Thursday 

Morning—Naw In full Blast
Whlr-r-r-rl 
Buz-z-z-zl

" r a n  PuifT-------- :-------------  -
Trains moving! Carts rolling! Wheel

barrows being trundled. Motors burning 
energy! ' .

The fertilizer plant oi the Virginia- 
Carolina Chemical Company started up 
for the first time Thursday morning, with 
additional laborers and despite a few

_________ ____ _______ _ hitches produced over three hundred tons
Blhjeu.- will he "Road Making." Tht« «rf high-fired* - roat«rt«l,~midat- tha-ahle. 
dumb has open doom rtó'itaj * £ « & *  > » * * !* * * v«a(pk West. SupL 
•od for any without '*■' ignmygvtuwna.'f1 About thirty men are employed nt pres

ent jtnd more will be gdded dslly until 
ubout one hundred laborers are on the 
payroll. From two ui a ia -cars of ad d  
phosphate, sulphate potash, graphite- 
ground blood, and tankage from various 
nock yards are being unloaded.
' The new factory, which is the largest 
in this section, is nearly completed, under 
the direction of Supervising Carpenter 
Tillman of Savannah and lias been in
spected by R- F. Lams, division manager 
of the V. C. C. Co. from Atlanta. The 
samples taken from the new works, aod 
IrereThy CBIeT CSeanwrOr. Car pent a  of 
R ichm ond, Va., showed good results.

The work on the new factory has boen 
pushed constantly sindb September, and 
now the elevated circular railway inaide, 
as well a s  other modern features are prac
tically finished,

E. D Brown, formerly of Savannah, is
In charge of the up town sales office.

P re sb y te r ia n
UrKlnnon. pallor; mondas aérele*, 

«vtoa. 7;Öb; Sabbath ach«3. 0:43 a. 
, Supt.; prayer rare (In# W «i-

bclveefl I 
•sshsn Is

8th end

t Sunday a t 10 s. at. Kuntry. tarma« 
i every Sunday a t 7(30 p. m Sus- l U d . ^ e j

General Reduction Will Be Made 
Reciprocal Treaty

When the reciprocity treaty between 
the United States and Canada is ratified, 
now seems likely that a clause wl 
inserted making tr liberal reduction In 
the tariff on Florida fruits and vegetables 
slipped into the Canadian provinces.

Chase & Company, the local fruits and 
vegetable shippers, have taken an' active 
interest in bringing this matter before the 
federal authorities and have cause to 
believe that their efforts will be succcss- 
ful. Tfro Hon, S. M, Sparkntun, Congress
man from the First Florida district, Ims 
taken nn interest in the mailer aftff Will 
push it to a successful issue.

The following correspondence oik the  
matter will prove interesting to Florida 
shippers:

Chase &. Co. Write
— Jacksonville, Jan, 21.

The Metropolis, city," *
¿omlemon—Attached herewith we hand 

you copy of letter received from Hon.- S. 
M. Sparkman imd-also copy of letter to 
the Hon. S. M. Sparkman from the Hon. 
F. C. Knox, Secretary of State, regarding 
the duties on American fruits and 
vegetables for shipment into Canada with 
a special reference to broadening Uie 
markets and increasing tiie consumption 
of Florida fruits and vegetables. This 
may be of sufficient interest to warrant it 
a place in your paper.

Yours very truly,.
Chase &  Company.

Sparkman W rites 
House of Representatives 

Washington. Jan. 21. 
Messrs. Chaw: & Co.,' Jacksonville.

Gentlemen—I send you herewith a 
letter from the Secretory of Stole, being 
u reply to my recent communication re
garding u reduction of duty on fruits ant^i, 
vegetables exported loCunudu. You will j 
not thni your communication will receive 
consideration pending reciprocity nefioti 
minus, with a view to obtaining remission 
oi the duties^

Yours very truly,
S. M. S parkman.

Secretary Knox's L etter
Department of State. 

Washington, Jan. 21. 
The Hon. Stephen M. Sparkman. House 

of Representative«: . ' * ■
Sir—1 have the honor to acknowledge, 

by reference from the President, the 
receipt of your letter of the 10th Inst., 
enclosing communication from Guise & 
Company, of Jacksonville, in which the 
suggestion is made that the fruit and 
vegetable industry of Florida would be 
bcneflltod by u reduction of the duty on 
fru its  nnd vegetables exported to Canada.

In reply. I have the honor to inform 
you that the suggestions of Messrs. Chase 
&. Company willreceive«maWeration in 
the |»ending reciprocity negotiations'wJtTi 
a view to obtaining, if possible, some 
remission of duties. I have the honor to
be, sir. - ..

Your obedient servant,
P. C. K nox.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

The Crippen Music Store
High-grade Pianos,^Organs,

: and Graphophones. .
Low Prices Easy Payments. Pico Block

.. Wc BUY. SELL, EXCHANGE and care for lands, im
proved with buildings and unimproved lands. Lands for col
onization all fenced and under.cultivation TODAY--------

Remember, especially wc offer on-easy terras

5  a n d  1 0  A C R E  T R A C T S

Forest City Land Agency
Forest City, Fla.

A Madloln* That Dom Nat Cost Any
thing Unlaaa It Curaa,

Tha actlva in«lk'lus 1 Ingredient* of 
Rexall Onderlfea, which are odortaas, 
taateleaa and color!***. la an entirely 
new dlacovary Combined with other 
extremely valuable In g re d ie n t* . II 
forme a perfect bowel regulator. In tea 
tlaal . In vigor* tor and etrengthenar. 
llexall Ordcrlle* are eaten Ilka candy 
and are notable for their agreeablenaea 
to tbf palate and gantlenaea of action. 
They do not cauee griping or any dlo- 
agreetfble effect or Inconvenience

Unlike other preparation* for a ilk* 
purpose, they do not create a habit, 
trot In* Dead they-ovorooaie tha cau 
habit acquired through tha uae of ordi
nary laxative*, cathartics and harsh 
physic, and permanently remove tha 
cause of constipation or Irregular bow
el action.

Wo will refund your money without 
argument if they do dot <lo a* we say 
they WllL Two *la«s, 28c. and 10c. Bold 
only fit our «tore—Tfct Rexall Store

v>é< •• •

. j t h e  Im p r e s a l i

A FINAL DENIAL
TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF FLORIDA:

I huve denied from time to time, us they hnvc come 
to my notice, the various churgcs ijtuule ugnine! me by Hon.
N. P. Brynn nnd his followers, but there mrty be many persona 
who have not Been these denials, nnd-1 therefore, deny ugni», 
ench of them. .

1. I deny that I put n Joker in the Jim'Crow Bill.
2: I deny thut I was absent from the Florida Senate in 

1905 for 18 days, or uny other time, seeking or working on in
junctions for the Louisville nnd Nashville Railroad against the 
Florida Rnilrond Commission. '

3. I deny that the Standard Oil Company owns or con
trols, so fur as I know, Harper's Weekly or any other paper 
which has mentioned my candidacy favorably.

4. 1 deny that the Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Comj)any is behind my candidacy or doing anything to further 
it. . . .

5. I deny limi I assisted," With my tifhe or means, Judge 
Charles Swayne in the defense of his impeachment proceedings.

G. I deny that I caused to be imprisoned for contempt, 
unjustly, any Confederate Veteran.

7. I deny thut I am, or have l>een, hostile to the Confed
erate Veterans or pension for them, and assert that I have al
ways been in favor of bothT

8. I deny that I  have, endeavored to defend L..P. Shatter..
•or the American Navul Stores Compnny in the commission of
uny frauds or fraudulent practices in making or selling tur
pentine or rosin. * T‘ !

9. I deny that I was or nm responsible for'the 4-cent rate 
on the Louisville and Nashville Railroad lines, or for its con
tinuance.

—io! I deny that I have"been D p p o s e d l o  the^ Florida RalL 
road Commission. Upon the contrary..

■ Interstate Railroad Commissions.
1 can think of no other, charge that has been made.
If any are mode hereafter. It will be too late for me to 

answer them. Beware of any charge of argument made at the 
last minute. It cannot be true or it would hove been mode 
sooner.

I understand that there is being oireu- ^  
lated, my letter of withdrawal, written last 
year, In such a^way as to try to produce 

icm-tbat I have withdrawn from
the present race. This Is, ot course,~absio- 
(utely untrue. I.. am In this race to stay 
and to w lni

W. A. BLOUNT,
Leading Candidate for United States Senator

vv
L.-J A j-v



T u r s a * r o to  j ú r a l o

C O U fTTB A P PCN IN NO REASON FOB DOUBT.
8 ta t*n ro n t o f F ists  Book od by

S tra n o  Quo ro n  to*.
We guarantee complete relief to all

■offerer* from constipation. In every 
com where we fall w* will «apply the 
medicine free.

Bexnli Orderllee are a .gentle, ef
fective, dependable and - safe bowel 
regulator, atrengthener and tonic. 
They re-eetabllab nature*« functions 
In a quiet, easy way. They do not 
cause any Inconvenience, griping or 
nauaea. They are eo pleaaant to take 
and work eo eaally that they may be 
taken by any one aV"any time. They 
thoroughly tone up the whole ayatem 
to healthy activity.

ReraU Orderllee are unaurpaaaablo 
and Ideal far the use of children, oldNo name la ao honored and revered In 

Mils- cotnmuhliT" ai"tIBt o! Foster and 
there are abiding monument« In Oviedo 
and Lake Charm to Dr. and Mr«.,Foater.

We are glad to welcome back to Lake 
Charm Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Adams of Chi
ton Spring«, N. Y-, who have foe aeveral 
winter« been gueaU of Mrs. Foster In the 
parsonage here.

Miss Loulae Manning Hodgkins, former
ly Professor of English at-MiaUe«J«*t„£ fd- 
lege, Mast, and Mlsa Marian Evans, rn  
D.. dean formerly of Carrollton College, 
Norlhileld, Mass., arrived at Lake Charm 

1 laat Tueadaycvcning to he.Aueata of Mira 
Foater during the winter*

Mrs. .Foster la entartalnlug for a brief 
■visit Mias Boyce, head nurse—at Clifton 

, Springs -Sanitarium, who-came south to 
. Mobile with a patient of the Sanitarium.

Mrs. E. A. Curtiss accompanied by 
Mrs. Fitta of Santoni la spending several

too highly recommend them to all Buf
fered  from any form of constipation 
and its attendant evil*. Two also*. 
10c. and 20c. Remember, you can ob
tain Bexall Remedies in  tU sconmiisl* 
ty only a t our atoro—The Rexall Store.

Mr. and Mrs, Wheeler, of New London, 
Connecticut, were recent visitors in 
Paola.

Miss Clara Mlllen of Sanford spent 
Sunday In Paola the guest of Miss Mayme
■IfcLaio. _  _____

The Bishop packing-house closed about 
the middle of the month, but all th< 
oranges are not gone out of the neighbor-

Hag Not Withdrawn 
From the Race for 
U n i t e d  S t a t e s
Senator.Bowman Realty Company Mold a  M ost 

Successful Sale
The Bowman Realty Co. of Lexington. 

Ky., carry off the palm when it comes to 
-selling fad  estate. Of course the value 
of Sanford soil aided them materially but 
Mr. Bowman and his assistant*, Messrs. 
Partridge and Taft and the inimitable 
Major Combs are hustlers In their ilne 
end It was primarily the "big noise" that 
brought out tiro crowds. For weeks past 
the people of this vicinity have been del
uged with'reading matter and other 
literature regarding, the Celery Avenue 
Addition and the force of the arguments 
was so strong that these lots became an 
Interrogation point and when the open
ing day came the street cars, hacks and 
automobiles were kept busy landing the 
people on the grounds.

The Celery Avenue Addition Is well 
located on Sanford and Celery avenues 
and embraoea part of the tiled land that 
formerly belonged to P. M. Elder. * The 
growth of the city, la southward and be
ing on the car line this property is bound 
to advance.

Tiro band, the balloons, the prlxcs and 
the natural desire of citizen and stranger 
to Invest 1n something good made two 
days of the most successful real estate

Mr. Butler was in charge
There is being published in 

at least one Newspaper and
of‘the work.

by Circulars throughout the 
State, a copy of my letter of 
withdrawal from the Prima
ries of the spring of 1910,

** *%
This Copy in the Newspa

per, and I understand In the 
Circulars, is published without 
the date (which was Decem
ber the 23rd, 1909,)and would

Horry Ward of Sanford, accompanied 
by Geo. Chamberlin. Mr. Warner. Howard 
Powell and his father left on Monday for 
several days' duck hunting at Long Bluff 
on the Sl Johq^s, above Jacksonville. 
Mr. Powell, Sr* arrived here last week 
from Brooklyn, N. Y* to spend some time

appear to be my reasons for 
withdrawing from the present 
contest.

Most Complete Line of Baked Goods in Florida
Phone 106NO. I ll  PA RK AVENUE

The purpose of the  publica
tion a t  th is  tim e. In thle manner 
Is clearly to  lead the  v o te rs  to 
believe th a t I hav? w ithdrawn

The fishermen at Myres fish camp cap
tured a six foot alligator last week. Il 
wn* entangled in one of the seine nets.

FLORIDASANFORD,

Horn th is race and to  Induce 
my supporter a either to  stay  
away from the  polls o r to. vote 
for Mr. Bryan.

__  OVjCpO AhP LAKE CHARM____
Special Corrrtpondcmx to The Herald;

Mr, Whitcomb, a Real Estate Agent 
came to the Cushing Hquse the latter 

'part of laat week with a party of five 
prospecting in this vicinity for land pur
chases. . Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield of Illinois

It is, of course, not true 
that I have withdrawn or in
tend to withdraw, but I will 
be in the race throughout this 
primary.

This letter has been talked 
of by Mr. Bryan continuously 
for more than three months 
throughout this campaign and 
distributed by me throughout 
the State.

Why la It a t th is lata  hour 
printed and distributed In this 
manner and Ip th is misleading 
way?

What does the Voter 
say as to this method of 
conducting a campaign?

■ale ever recorded In Sanford-
Over forty-seven Iota were dlspoacd of

Mrfyad Mrs. C. P. McIntyre and family 
have ooinc to make a home at tho 
McKenzie slllL Mr. McIntyre will assist 
Mr. McKenzie In the commissary and the 
book-keeping.

W. BL McKenzie left Oveldo Saturday 
Jan. 21 with a view to locate elsewhere In 
Florida. He Is considering St. Petersburg 
oh the West Coast also Romeo near 
Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Smith are entertain
ing Mr. Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. J, 
V. Smith from Mineral Bluff, Ga., also 
Mr. Smith’s slater, Mrs. M. B. High. Irorn 
Branson, Florida. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Smith enjoyed a trip to Oviedo three 
yean ago this winter *and we are glad 
of their return Oils year for another visit. 
Mr, J . V; Smith has been Post Master In 
his borne town-with Mrs.-Smith a s -a s . 
«tMentfbr thirteen-years. Mr, nud Mr*. 
B. a. Smith are entering upon their sec
eded year In the Postofilce at Oviedo.

Mrs. C. F. West of Lake Charm enter
tained the Ladies Club Friday evening 
January 20. It was the first time the 
members had enjoyed Mrs. West's

■the first day, at prices ranging from $150 
to $400 per lot, which denotes that city 
property In Sanford la going some.

Wo hope the Bowman Realty Co. will 
put on another sale during the season, for 
they wake up things generally.

Tb* Wednesday Club
Mrs. L. R. Philips has kindly invited 

the dub to continue their meeUngs at her 
bouse during the month of February. 
'This cordial Invitation Is certainly appre
ciated by the members, whoee pleasure 
it will be to accept It. with tlianka.

"Experience Is the best schoolmaster, 
but the school fee* are heavy."—Cole
ridge.

The program for the afternoon, though 
short, was exceedingly interesting.

Owing to sickness lu the family, Mrs. 
B. F. Whitner could not be preeeat-or 
PfPWUnJror pap«  on "The Labor System.’’ 
Mr*. S. 0. Chase read a very fine article 
on the subject and system or labor in use 
In tbe colonies and during the first cen
turies of American settlements. In Mrs. 
Whltner's stead.

IL "The Bacchic Gift.” Mrs. May Die-

W. A. BLOUNT Office Above f ir s t  Natlonaf Bank

NORTH

owing to another engagement, la the 
sense that we sometimes are said to quaff 
our pleasures from tbe Bowing bowl of 
life, will the devotee« only of tobacco un
derstand and appreciate what "drinking 
tobacco” means. ■ -■

Program for February 1st 
"Tbe Newspaper, the Intellectual spring

Heath, formerly of Geneva, now of 
Rochester, New York, were guests Sun
day at Lake Charm of Mn.: Mary 
Wolcott.

Mrs. Rauleson and Miss*Ida Jacobs 
came Into Oviedo on the evening train

SOUTH

ELECTfilC LIGHTED PULLMAN 
DINING AND SLEEPING" CARS

Monday called, home by tbe serious 1U- C. W. RO SEinto which everybody dips his bucket Rates and Reservations see nearT S a m r  their tiste» ■ tu-G huW i*. -Mi*« 
Sutton who bas since died. Whilst Tew thunk flic fountain'for Its’sup

ply."
T h e  Romance of Southern Journalism" 

—Miss Alice fatherly.
L John Están Cook—Mrs. E. W. D.

est Atlantic Coast Line Agent or writéPROPRIETOR

A. W. FRITOT, D. P. Agent
e  B»r » • JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

r S 0UAf?C

V'T-jf.'T * "57

Budget or Interesting Items 
from  Correspondents

THE EVENTS O f ORANGE COUNTY

efficient Starr o f Reporters Weekly 
Covers the Territory for 

The Herald 
PAOtA POINTS

Special Correspond«*«» to Tbs Herald:
Weather here still continues warm and 

pleasant in a pith of various cold blasts 
reported northward.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kirk, of Steuben-

B B v.i. back number wlroo attending tiro tacky
m w * :
Bo *V

social given by the Moore’s Station ladies 
a t the school bouse Friday night.

*
Mf. Harris of Cameron avenue has gone 

to Kansas on a business trip. »
Mr, McClellan spent Sunday In Geneva 

with hi* children.

tn the school house at“Oviedo
Friday evening.

Mrs. Mary E. Foater and party arrived 
at Lake Charm the latter part of last 

Mrs. Foster expresses; herself 
pleased to be home again, and the Lake 
Charm and Oviedo friends are more than 
pleased"to have her here and to see her 
pleasant cottage open. Since Dr.Foster's 
death ten years ago, Clifton Springs San
itarium observes Jen. 15th as Founder's 
Day, In honor ol Dr. Henry Foster who 
gave his life work to this great sanitari
um In the central parTof "New .YOfi State. 
Soon after the observance of this memo
rial day Mrs. Foster every year turns 
southward to the home of loved end hal
lowed memories where she and Dr. Foster 
spent the winters of their married life.

PRACTICAL W E L L  D R ILLE R 8 —

Artesian and Peep Wells
See Us Before Placing Your Orders

W. E .  H O L M E S  &  C O .

old,__T* r

Mrs. Brannon Is entertaining a oouncin 
Miss Umphrey from Georgia.

Father lireanahan of Sanford celebrated 
maas at tiro pbmv of Mr* and Mr*. J. 
Lelnhart t-«L> Charm, Friday and Satur
day‘morning January 20th, and 21th. and

•**► - — —J» *

The Original Package
STORT

- ' ■ ’* * • T*

- <jea>/ r.TTr jrar ar r ^  ..........  v
Our Feed line is t»mplete; when you are in want of same, 

give us a call. We will save you money, and also give you die 
very best of quality. We carry a full line of chicken feeds. When 
four hens are not giving you the eggs they should. Try our feeds 
for tfiem.'^uiul see' if the change wont pay you. We have the 
feed for your cow olso. If you are not trying it now come tq see' 
or phone us,„and we will tell you what feeds you will get the best
results from. -—  ,, ■■-v -   ----- :----- - -------

In staple groceries we can save you money; *now if you like 
Tn.nnvH.tht* little coin, it will be to your interest to get our prices
before'buying.    *-’ •**■ ■

Courteous attention and a square deal la our mottb.
\  3_ • *■  * ■ . * ■ v

Respectfully, ;

Phone 330

iR E T A IL  CASH GROCERY
J. B. WILLIAMS, Prop. J

S t a p le  a n d  F a n c y  G r o c e r ie s ,  H a y ,  G ra in  +
a n d  S e e d  J

Fruits, Vegetibles, Candies, Cigiri and Tobacçoes ‘ | 
’ . — All Klnps Country Produce BougHt and Sold t

21% C or, 3rd S tree t w»d Sanford Ave. Î
P.O .Box 112 SANFORD, FLORIDA Phone 62 £

IL Phillip Pendleton 
Guild.

.

A . P . C O N N E L L Y  *
• . ♦ * ’ *

 ̂ G E N E R A L  F I R E
INSURANCE AGENT

SANFORD, riOKIDA t

WWAWWfWti"

ras« ;
V*

-f ^ (Ít ÍÍ— ■—  - » ir«  w-



January THE 8ANF0RD HERAU)

jn th¿ Circuit Court,_SevgnUi_Ji»llclit G ^ - M ^ - H A M I L T O N\ a n n o u n c e m e n t s  : Circuit, Orange county, State of
Florida DENTIST

***• adoption ol 
Fred W. Wllmott, Jr., a minor.

J. W. WUmott and Sophia E. Wllraott 
u  . . • . Nolle»

„ *, vrn Uwi, we. J. W. WUraoti

sa^ , I f n.b®.i!5"r?Lap,^ r  to the Honorable Minot

s a f c a s v i . m s" •  WUmott. a minor, a t our child and heir-at-law.

Room 13 Pico Buildingr o f  M ayor.
of m r friend* I have 
candidacy for the pot
a i the primary to be

Pbone 335

ReepectAiUy.
W. H. UNDERWOOD •

SHIPPERS OFDENTIST
Office: Hlnea Bldg, over Woodruff*» Store 

SANFORD. FLORIDA
Notice of Application ftr Tax Deed 

Under Section 8  of Ctiapter 4888. 
Law» of Florida

s  a?' bJ  w  B French andi ^ .F r e n c h  of Knoxville, Tenn., purebaten of tax 
certificate* named below has filed aald certificate* 
In ray office and ha* made application for tax deed 
to ta*ue In accordance with law. Said certificate* 
embrace the following detctlbed property iltualed In Orange county, Florida, to-wlt:

d#t" 1 j " ne 3‘. 1807: Lot 8. Blit. D, 
Ultchell «Survey of Levy Grant, au e tted  In the

Florida Fruits VegetablesDR. R. M. MASON
DENTISTU. W, LOVELL.

. j i n r r N w r r f r r r r r r - * * “ *-*— r —-
Clerk. Treasurer and Assessor ,

i am arted by toy friend* to  announce tnyaelf n* 
the office of Clerk. TYesgurer and

* ----------  the coming city election, to which
y . „ I nrrvfg—1 to All the unexplred term of
Wirl L. Scott I »elicit an Inspection of the wprk" 
Zmrbv me to convince you or my qualification» to 
S r m l e d m l e . o f t h . 0 ^ ^ ^ .  ,

w R. C. MAXWELL.

S a y O f f i K  iro isen en iA M w w eao r
1 aanounca ntyaelf e candidate foe the office of 

r u , ,  Traaaurer and Aaaeaaor. -AcitUen of San- 
l«dmntinuou*ly nine« 1880.1 have been actively

Welborn Block Phone 10
Sanford, Florida

General Instflrarice AgdhtsDR. W. E. HOUSHOLDER
, DENTIST

« o m i tS :  14 and 19. Fico fiWlpK aitaIn the name of Mra. II. fc. Kick*.
Cert. 374, dated July 3. 1905:Loti 31 and 32, 

DU. D. Mitchell * Survey of levy Grant. a**e*»ed 
hi the name el Mra. M. E. Ilkk i 
„C ert l ” td s» « 0 td y  3. >005: Lot* 05 and 06. 
DIED. Mitchell e Survey of Levy Grant, ti tra ted  
In the name of Mr*. M. E. Hick*.

Cert- 378. dated July 3. 1905: Lot* 70 and 77. 
Blk. If. Mitchell'* Survey of Levy Grant, aiteucii
iiLtlic name pf Mr». M. fc. Hick*_____ ,_____ _

Unlea* »aid certificate« »hall lie redeemed ac
cording to law, tax deed* will liaue thrrroh on the 
S lit day of Januxry. A. I). 1911.

Witnc** my cfldal »ktuiuxe and aeal this the 
30th day of December. A. D. 1910.

| oral] B. M.-Rijbinwih.
__Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County, Florida.
30-41 . . .  . .. - . .Or.it. A . iio-eiii. D. C.

SANFORD. FLORIDA1‘hone 41

(onllnuoutly tinea 1880,1 ha' 
iUAed with her «eery Internal. ... -—
ml andean nerve acceptably a* Clark, Tree*- 
. .nd A**eaaor I have no miiglvlnga. Intim ate 
aalntance with lha h lttorr, Prtigreee and high 
»of ih* Sanford of today give megood form and 
Mt tobe uiefuTIn *ub*t«ntlnl way«,-along wllh 
tilde from the dutiea of offica In puthlngSnn-

DICKINSON & DICKINSON
A tlP incya  a t  Law

Peoples Bank of Sanford, Florida
CAPITAL f 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

The ONLY bank in Sanford that—
*  INSURES EVERY DOLLAR DE- 

POSITED AGAINST ^OSS from any

Peoples Bank Bldg. , Sanford, Florida

Tor Marshal.
announce my candidacy for re-election ox Mar- 
,1 | nropoae to make lha race aolely on my 
ord. Tam not the candidate of any clique, 1 
a (  the m uoarl o laha voter* on my merit*. - 

-  ¿--j-— Retime! fuTty.
--------  - —  • g r e e n  v f r iw m i .

OBTHOPATHIC
r PHYSICIAN

Office iïanter-Woôtlf uff Building
Kreiden ce 510 Magnolia Avenue

Office Hours: 0 to 12: 3 to G 
Other hours hy appointment

and all causesIn The Circuit Court, Seventh Judjclal 
'’Circuit Orange County, Florida In 

Cfiinctry •
Geo. T. Llppincotl. Com- ' 

plainant
v» _  Notice of tale .under 

Eddy K—Shera And..Flora .  degree ofjgtrclaaure 
Taylor Shera, Defendant*;
Under and by virtue of n degree of forecloture 

and aale, made and-entered In the above Mated

Marshal and Collector.
I hereby announce my candidacy for the office of 

Ifinbal and Collector for Sanford a t the coming
dty election. •  Respectfully, TH E  PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD

--------- OFFERS ---------
Promj)t Scrvfcc PoUlcScrvicc Accurate Service

and wilT appreciate your patronage 
FOUR PER CENT allowed on Savings Deposits

8 an fo rd

ANDEW JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWcauteon the fourteenth day  of January. A  D., 

lflll. by Honorable Minor S. Jane», Judge of the 
Circuit Court for the Seventh judicial Circuit uf 
the Stale of Florida. In and fur Orange County. In 
chancery, In a c iu te  therein' pending, wherein 
GeorgeT. Llppincotl wa* Complainant and Eddy 
K. Shera and FloraTaylnr Shera were Ketpondent*. 
Iih a ll tell at public outcry Id the highest and 
beat bidder, for ea*h, at the front door of the Court
^ In the City of Orlando, Orange County, 

of Florida, during the legal hour* of tale, 
on Monday, March Vth, A. D.. 1911, the lame 
being the legal tale* day, the following deacrilwd 
real estate, situated. lying and being In the 
County of Orange and State of Florida.' morr 
particularly drarribrd a* follow*, to wit;

Ttie North 514 acre* of the Wq*t >4 of the North- 
*ve*t quarter of the Northwest quarter of Section 
3 In Townthlp Twenty (20) South of Range Thirty- 
one (31). Ea*t, Let* a »trip fifteen (15) feet wide 
off the North. Eotl and Writ »idet. which I* to he 
kept open perpetually a* one-half of roadway*.

GEO. A. DrCOTTES.
24-Stc. Special Matter In Chancery.

Sanford  Lodge MS. 2 7 ,  t. O. O. F.
Meet* every Monday a t 7:30 p. m.. over Imperial 

Theatre. W P, Stooe. ”

Practlcaa In State and Federal Court*. 
M .C .T . Building. Phot

W; S. Bjugwm, Sec’y.
Safely Deposit Boxes for rentGEO. A. DeCOTTES

ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW 
Practice In State and Federal Courts 

Welborn Block , Sanford, Fla

SnalnolrChapter^fa. 2 ,Order Eastern Star
Uteri every »ocond and fourth Friday In month. 

Every one who hat aren hi* Star in the Eotl are 
«»dully Invlted to visit the chapter, .

Aucv E. Roeam*. Sec y.
H. E. TOLARM. M. SMITH. H. R. STEVENS.

President Vice-President Cashier

r. fl. E„ Cclsrt Clly Aerls 1833 
Uretlngi firn and IhlnlTueadaya in every month 

Hall In Wrlborne Block, third floor. THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLORPhoenix Lodge No. S. K. o f P.

Meet* tccund and fmmh Tucoday*. Vlaltli 
k night * tlwayt we conta. P. E. Hutchinion, C 
Felli .4 Frank. K It. and S. Late State Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit of LIVERY, FEED and"  Florida '

Realdencea. Sanford and Svlvan LakeSanlerd Lodge, No 02, F. L  A. M.
G. W. Spencer, M i*ter: J. C. Entmlnger, Secre

tary. ComrnunlcetHin every flrtl and third Ttiur*- 
day* at 7:30 p. m. Vitltlng hrothera welcome.

City Election Notice
In accordance with the revlaed ordinance* nf the 

d ty  of Sanfurd, Fla.. I hereby call a general elec
tion to lie held on Muruloy, February nth. lu ll, for 
the purpose of electing ■

S A L E S  S T A B L E
L. G. STRINGFELLOW

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
NOTARY PUBLIC

Blackam lthlng and H oraashoslngH arness end W agons

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
HEAVY HAULING AND CONTRACTING

Mayor to serve for une year. - 
Ttirec 13 J Aldermen to terve for two year*.
Clerk, Treaturer and A**e**or to terve for une 

year.
Marthal and Collector to terve for one year:
1 hereby appoint T. S. Davl*, Tim Krone and E. 

W. D. Dunn a* intpeclor* and It. C. DuBote a* 
clrrk of aald election.

Pulling place to he In d ty  building, Palmetto av
enue.- Poll* open at 8 «- m. and do*e attnndown 

Given under my hand and seal this 16th day of 
January. 191!. FORREST LAKE.

23 4tc Mayor.

Notice of Application For Tax Deed 
UatĴ r Section 6 of Chapter 4888. 
Laws of Florida
Notice la hereby given that W- U. and S. M 

French o( Kiiotvllle Venn., purchater* of Tax Cer- 
tIAcilH No«. 413 and 453 dated the 3rd. day of 
June A. D 1907, have filed »aid certificate In my 
oBior, tnd have made application for Tax Deed to 
iuua In accordance with law. Said certificate* 
embrace the following described property alfuntrd 
la Orange County, Florid*, to-wlt: Cert 453—Lot* 
2 6 1« 30, Blk. 6. Mitchell * Survey of Levy 
Grofit

Cert 455-Lot* 42 to 40. Blk. D. Mitchell* Sur- 
y*y of levy GranL \

The aald Itnd being a**e**ed a t the date of the 
luuance of luch certificate* In the name oL Un
known Owner.

Unlrt* told Certificate shall be redeemed ac
cording to law. Tax Deed will l»*ue thereon on the 
13th. day of February, A. D 1911.

Wltneu my ufflctaJ signature and yea I Oil* the 
13th day of January. A. D. 1911.

B M. KtatNtrii,
Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County, Florida.

« -4c  By M. A. Howard. D. C.

Ofiicc in City Hall

M A D  A M ir  JO S E P H IN E ------------
Will open a cltt* (or letchlog the

S. T. TAYLOR
Tailor System of Dress Cutting 
February 1st 
TELEPHONE 283

Shoe Repairing By Machinery
Quicker, Neater and Better than the Old Way

* i * •
*»

Just Try Me and See Same Man but New Location

Notice of Election
To decide whether the tale of intoxicating liq

uor*. wine* and beet* (hall be prohibited In Orange 
county. Florida. .

Purauant to nn order i**uad by the Board of 
County Cominltilnnera of Orange county. Florida, 
a «pecial meeting held on the ll th  day of January. 
A. D 1911. . • k

Notice It hereby given that an election will be 
held In Orange county. Florida, on Wednetday, 
March Itt, 1911. to decide whether the tale of In
toxicating liquor*, wine* or beer ihfill be prohibited 
In the county of Orange. Mate of Florida.
-In  Wltnett Whereof I have hereunto*et my hand 
and teal of oftloe Ibl* llth  day ol January. A. D. 
1811. l»«ttll B. M. ROBINSON.

Clerk County Commit*loner* of Orange Co.. Fla.
23-51

YowtU Building

No. 113 W. f i r s t  Street, Next Door to W oodruff’s Store
FLOWERS — PLANTS — BULBS

L. H. TEM PLE
«GENT JACKSONVILLE TLORAL COMPANY 

Phone 186. llth  and Oak Ave.
Special Offering in Ferns. Sanford, 
Floral Designs to Order. ‘ Florida

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Notice of Application Tor Tax Deed 
Under Section 8, Of Chapter 4888 
Laws of Florida

_ Notice U hereby given th a t P. R. flaynea. Of 
‘ of Tax Certtftcatri 

certificate* In my 
IX deed« to 
certificate* 

rty tltuated
____  Cert, 454

i ,u , i h a v u i - u * i * i  tu 37 and Lot 38 
non E lide) Blk, D. MlUietl’* Survey of 

>(am. Attested In the name of Unknown

D rin k  a B o tt lel-ZS-UMf
J. V. R. PAGE

Manicuring lla lr Dressing 
Shampooing

Yowall Building Phono 8 2 3

Knoxville, Tennceace. t
n*m«l below, bai 111_____ ____
otter and ha* road* application for 
kaue In accordance w^- ' 
embrace the fulluwlng 
In Uracge Counr ‘

1 1 7 ADE, THE TONER,
"  PHONN NO. 40.

ORLANDO. : FLORIDA -

Wad# W ill Pay Phona Toll on 
All Ganulna Ordora .

No. 400. dated June 3. 1807-Lot 04 Blk. 
thelT* Survey of Levy Grant, a ttested  In 
ne of Unknown Owner.
■Nor 46T,'o»ted June 3. 1807-L ot. 88 to 
t. D, MinhcU * Survey of l -ev / Cram, e*- 
In lh: .name of Unknown Owner,’ 

{ io !4 l0 td e te a ju o e “3, 1807-Lot* 78 to 
. t). Mitchell'* Surrey of Levy Grant, n»- 
In the name of Unknown Owner, 
u  laid certificate« shell be redeemed ec- 
[to law. u i  deeds will iatue thereon on

GINGER ALE OR SODAVÍFATER
Manufactured W10» pure dlstUledurntcr-—they will prevent iUiws, aid ----

digestion and give you health
T h e  S a n fo rd  ̂C p c iT C o la ^ B o tt lin g  C o .r S a n f o r d ,  F I»J. D. PARKER, Prop

P lu m b in g  a n d  _
'  G a s  F i t t i n g

All Work Receives My Personal Attention 
and Best Effort»

Opposite City Hail

Room and Board 11.50 Per Day. FIRST NATIONAL BANKMeals, 35c.Clark of Circuit Court.22-4c i
ge County. Florid*. 
A. Howard D. C.

OF SANFORD, FLA.
H. HAND. President OBO. FERMALO, Vice-Free.
P. PORSTEN, ashler E. P. WHITNHN, Aset, Cashier
~ BiVik.LQL.Orange County
Fund» *Frortotrttfd by^Burglarv' Inauraneo

Safaty D eposit Doxaa for Rant ,
ORGANIZED 1887, '

Spacial Rata by tha Waak

Phone 230

Weitem Di' > Na 6875 
Ut Court for 
Ityceae No.
i u s d  sad
i Organized

H e n r y  M cLaüliñ
JEWELER Sanford LibraryÂ à i s x

■J*ISreerporm tient 
PNghSd u> make U mdiuritwBotift«*! 
w thatio ited  is  the 
«•M w eJulyj, ja i l .

MY SPECIALTIES
Pickard's Hand-Painted China 

Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Ware

f . cj Elgin and Wnltham Watches

tor allowance on

Free Reading RoomRfTC. ANDREWS, 
ANK & CRAMER.

"ROOM 20~ 
Upstaira, Pico Block

meph C. Smith. Ally*..
S S £t  ,■* 22-Ot Ari^ ICE CREAM PARLORALL GOODS GUARANTEED

Judie, State of »4444444 V444444444444 V44444444» Ice Cream Furnished in Pints, Quarts and Gallons
BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES Open Tnroteyt-d-U-frfrm

A N D
Saturdays 4 to 9  p. m.

Stationery, Confectionery and 
Periodicals of all KÌndò

25 BICYCLES
FROM Sf SS UF TO 81». FOR NEW 

h i  m  PWw 9i

Strangers  W elcome 104 rir»t street
444444444444444SW

S j a n■ ■
►  ̂ W nlmriBr jê



100« * 8.100 1906 189.9!
1901 11,000 1907 181.71
1902 21.200 1908 330.0<
1903 34,000 1909 479,04
1884 . 83,690

Yearly average Increate 118.3%

latll development t. ,i -, 
m  90 «Ut» ino* co dtfer- 
I la  eua «  ucknn». 
od lo cm*« of dsith u  e«

TTTIX BOND % GUARANTEE CO

Our Policy: Con»orv»i lam, Relloblllty, PregraM lvanaaa and Covrlaoua Traatmartl

m n  $ 10m o n th ly -T b .f .E .i,$ 2 5  down-that’s aii n n n n n n n

ProfitsSanford Vegetable Growers Are

It is nothing-unusual to hear of single acres that ne£ from $500 to $1200 per acre 
The other crops are bringing prices in proportion, The general outlook for Celery 

Delta Fanners are brighter this very minute than they have been for many seasons.
Wow is the Time for You to Buy

One of our Vegetable Farms at $150 an an acre on our very easy system: of pay
ments........ The increased profits as shown this season by the growers will have a great ef
fect in, increasing the price of land, and if you want to do business in the vegetable line in
Florida,

H You Had Botter Purchase One of Our Farms
.......Before the price is increased by the natural development of this section and the attend
ant success of our growers. ■ " '

Title Bond and Guarantee Companys*
Farms are situated on original transportation, are well drained, the soil is excellent afid 

the community is in a flourishing condition. ./

Fourteen Families Have Moved to Monroe
Since we put this division of elery Farms on the market, 

houses every day, breaking new land and planting crops of various 
the effect of making all the land in that section more valuable.
If You Are Interested

Write to us about Florida Real Estate. We have all kinds of 
chicken firms, winter homes and vegetable farms.

buildin new
have

Our Terms Are the Best Offered by Any Firm  In Sanford
quality is such that it will produce anything that will, grow * anywheresame

We Give You Six Years In Which to Pay for Your Farm and
on the deferred payments

Irrigation and
Vegetable Culture. It Is Free

TITLE BOND - &  -  GUARANTEE - COMPANY 
Sanford. Florida. U. S. A.

P. S .~W e have two small improved places that we will sell very reasonable.

$25 down-that’s all $ 1 0  m o n tU y - ib i 'a C u T

s a m a r a s

usa m aratura
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:V Otange_ County Fair, P«bruary-r7th to 11th.-

■

/yV SANFORD—Lite ia Worth Living

Number 23 SANFORD. FLORIDA. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 3. I9H Volume’lll

tv-. ALL AROUND FLORIDA S» W 0I"> *  c o n v e n t io n  c m  Q £ j  X f J E  G A M E  NEWS OF THE WORLD
The General News of “The Land 

of Flowers.

CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS
— -pi

lm. An Epitome of the Week's Most
• portnnt Happenings In the

State’s Domain.
Under the title, "Plug for Florida", the 

Frultmnn's Guide gives some good advice 
to the orange growers of this State. It 
points out the fact that no quarrels should 
be indulged in; but tliat on the contrary 
the growers should get together and. edu- 

‘tate  the consumers up to the fact that 
Florida oranges are grown to eat and not 
to look at. ;

Bradentown Is becoming civilized. The 
City Council of that municipality has 
passed an ordinance prohibiting cows

• from runaiog a t largo on the street*.
___Gilbert L. Leach has entered suit In nd

the circuit court against Itinry V. Curry 
of Bradentown to the amount of $l(f,000 
for injuries sustained by Lcaih when (he 
elevator in the Curry budding in Tampa 
fell from the top floor jo the basement.

~  The twentieth annual convocation or 
, t he missionary district of Southern Florida 
concluded their session In Ocnla Thurs
day night. * The convocation next year 
will be held in Orlaqdo.

The Ceclllan Music Club
The patrons of the Cecilian Music Club 

. enjoyed a programme of duetts in the 
studio of Mrs. Fannie S. Munson last Sat- 

. urday afternoon. The instrumental duetts 
were given by tho Misses Packard, Misses 
Margaret Davis, Lucca Chappell, Helen 
Rowland, Hoskins Jones, Rcnie Murrell. 
Clarissa Starling, Essie Purden, Kathleen 
Itrddy, Sadie Williams, Ruth Abbott, Ade
laide Higgins, Mhud Alice and Adn Wag
ner, Mrs. Munson. Miss Frank and Miss 
Bowler sang a fascinating Spanish duett.

Tiie club paper was given by Miss Mary 
Walkcr.on the sublect of the once famous 
violinist, Camillo* Urso. Extracts from 
this paper are: Comillo Urso should be 
especially interesting to Americans as tier 
first artistic performance was given in

• this country. She was born in Mantes, 
'France, in 1845. Camillo Urso dedicated 
tier heart to the violin when she was only 
six years old. Music was her first and 
truest education, for therp were no litera
ry schools for the child at that time.

Camillo Urso was probably the first 
woman violinist to gain international or 
even local fame, for the very idea of a 
"girl fiddler" in her day was quite shock
ing to the neighbors. Her early training 
was rigid. We have all heard of- her 
standing with one foot In a saucer in or- 

- tier to secure a light and graceful poise.
She loved to go, to seo the world, always 
linppy. She was orderly to the last de
cree everything neatly labeled and tied.

MadBme Urso is remembered as a great 
-* artist, and It is good to recall her earliest 

concert work and efforts were encouraged 
and stimulated exclusively by the Amer
ican public.

A club chorus in charge of Miss Marga
ret Davis, concluded the program

Woodmen of the World Will Hold An
nual Meeting Here

Sanford has long been recognized as 
thd very central city of the state especial
ly since jgjBflpy. new towns have sprung 
up further down the peninsular. The wa
ter transportation and good HSHWcf fncll 
itics make of this city on ideoi meeting 
)lnce for lodges, fraternities, etc.

The first gathering this year will be the 
Woodmen of the World as the following 
call would indicate:

Col. T. W. Mitchell, general manager of 
the Woodmen of the World for Georgia 
and Florida, announces that he is just in 
receipt of official information, stating that 
the place of. mcetiag of next head camp 
of Jurisdiction V, has been changed from 
Miami to Sanford.

Since the meeting of head oamp In 
Tampa, two years ago a great denf of 
disentifnetion has been expressed on ac
count of the enOrmous expense of holding 
the convention at Miami, which indirectly 
comes out of each delegate, as the per 
dfem would be less in proportion as mile-

JjUtfCal«._Xhe-flfflcdtSUlt flat .head
tam p of Jurisdiction V, by unanimous 
vote, have decided to change tljc place of 
meeting to Sunfurd. Under section 145. 
page 65 of the constitution and by-laws 
the jHjwer in granted to "select such meet
ing place as will in their judgement he to 
the best interest of the head camp."

The convention, therefore, will.convdno 
in Sanford, March 14, 1011, at 10 a. m.

DIED IASI SAK1R0AV

NOT TO O  L A T E  TO  ENTER
WIN TH E POPULARITY PIANO

M W  CONTESTANTS ENTENEI)
Mis» Maude H arri» ..........., . ....... 10.000
Ml»« traile . Ì0ÌS50
Mise Mildred P o tte r......... ......... .........7.000 

3,023 
2.623 
2.223
2.000

Mi»a C arraw ay...........................................
Mr». .1. B. S tryker........ ..........................
Mr». Fannie Munson.................................
Ml»» Lucilie Richard».................................
Ml»« Helen Kowlind..................................
Mrs. Mabel Johnson....... ...........

~~ • OUT or TOWN

Miss Florence F.. KJnney, Oveldo........

I,«00
1.3001.300 
1.025 1.000 1.000
2.030

Magneto dcMont Passes Away After 
, Lingering Illness
Mngncto deMant died last Saturday nf- 

ternoou after a lingering illness. Mngneto 
had been ailing for several weeks and 
despite tiie efforts of Dr. Piliey the little 
darling passed away on First street uf 
heart disease. Dorn In Jacksonville sev
eral years ago Magneto was brought to 
Sanford nnd lived with Frank Powers for 
some time, afterward txfing adopted by 
Joe dcMont who lavished all the love and 
affection and dollars upon it that big- 
hearted Joe oould do, but tiie child could 
not stay with us any longer. The stren
uous life was too much for Magneto nnd 
it was tenderly laid away in the rear of 
Keely's Garage last Sunday. Joe has the 
symiuithy of his many friends but hears 
up bravely, being greatly comforted by 
the thought that Magneto II lias been orT 
tiered from Jacksonville.

Notice of Meeting, S 1. A.
The mouthly meeting of the S. ,L A. 

Thursdayr FebroetT^th, 9 p. m. at Com
fort Cottage. -All members please attend 
to transact" business. Mrs. Trank. Sec'y.

Will Plant Cantaloupes
J. E. Pace Is preparing fifty acres of 

land for planting the famous Rocky Ford 
cantaloupes. This ought to prove a prof
itable crop for Sanford growers and Ur. 
Pace's yield will be watched with interest.

South Carolina Governor Here ■»
Ex-Governor Ansell and Mrs. Ansel! of 

South Carolina, were the distinguished 
guests o f  the Robbins Nest on Tuesday.

Good Automobile Record.
Copt. K. K. Murrell Res. Manager, and 

Geo* J* Lace Jr. Sales Manager of the il. 
Woods Company left Sanford last Wednes
day morning for Dupont, Fla., at 7:05! 
Spending an hour nt Dupont and return
ing to Sanford same day. The distance 
I l  considerable over 100 miles over the 
usqnl tropical Florida country roads, 
making about 240 miles in the day. On 
the trip going DeLand was reached 0:35 
a. in., Datono, 10:40; Ormond, ,11:30; Du
pont, 12:50. Returning, left Dupont 1:50 
Daytona, 3:45; p. m. spending couple 
hours there; Deland, 5 p. m., one hour 
there: Enterprise 6:10 p. m., would liave 
readied Sanford 7:30 easy but for spend
ing three and half hours between Enter
prise and Osteen assisting a brother auto
mobiles t who had the misfortune of getting 
ofT tiie road and down in the ditch. Tiie 
trip was made in an E. M. F. 30 and 
never missed a  spark or failed when call- 
ed on. - -  —

Sanford Telephone Directory.
The new directory for 1011 has been 

issued by the Herald office and a copy 
mailed to every subscriber, This book is 
a valuable advertising medium for Sin- 
ford and for Us patrons and subscribers. 
Any subscriber not receiving a copy is re
quested to notify the business office, 
phone No. 8 immediately. Make all calls 
by  number.

Bryan Still In The Lead.
They -were -enrocte-to-poinis iu-Souxkj__Latest reporta up to the time of
-Florida and Arrived in the City and'left 
■° quietly that few of our citizens were 
aware that royalty Was in their midst

1 o f  Lettuce 
Dehunator L  Hilton the well known 

growers on Cameron Avenue cut $1.170 
worth of lettuce from three fourths of an 

"SM -if Tanar'TEtfTiTremSrUBK'afiW -- 
mg demonstrates tho or San
ford lands. These figures can be verified 
l*y the above named firm wbo mdse the 
statement voluntarily and havo no land 
1® * 11,

going to press indicate that Bryan 
is still in the lead and will roll up 
a majority of over 1000 votes. Only 
the official count will be able to de
cide the winner.

Sanford vote was very light the

_ Jiff U
c !fy C h u r c h . .................

Miss Kate Underwood.......................  2,000
Miss Alice Robbins..................................... 1.323

The greatest Interest Is manifested |n the Popularity Contest and each contest
ant is being supported by her friends. The contestants arc organizing their forces, 
and soliciting their friends to send in their subscriptions at once. It was in'organl- 
zation that Hon. Albert W. Gilchrist was elected Govenor of JToridn. and it is or
ganization that wifi win this elegant piano.

The winner will not only get n $400 instrument hut will be recognized ns the 
moat popular young lady in Orange county, and also be recognized as an organizer 
and leader worthy of esteem, nnd whose advice will be sought after in Sanford's 
future welfare. Watch tho list grow and remember "Procrastination Is tiie thief of 
time." The Sanford Herald has been the medium through .which Sanford has gained 
publicity throughout the Northern States and has brought to your city the tourist, 
speculator, *horoes«kcr. and -desirable citizens. You are reaping the results by In-

ryoor
Bending in for a ten year's subscription to Tho HeraidT

Every business man knows it means 100 per cent, to his business and no. where 
else willhe gat such returns, in addition you are helping some worthy young woman 
to gain a handsome Piano. These young women are worthy this honor and you owa 
(hem support in winning this Piano.' You owe it to yourself. You owe J t  to your 
editor. You are under obligations to moints'n your city paper. With increased 
circulation means greater business to every merchant and real estate firm in San
ford. It is up to you to make Sanford through this contest the centar of attraction 
to all the tourists coming into Florida. Wil^you do itT

NEW SCHEDULE 1
For every subscription to the Sanford Herald votes will bo issued by the Contest 

Manager ns follows:
TERMS TRICE NEW SUBSCHniERS - RENEWAL
I Year $ 2.IHJ , 2,000 Votes 1 1,000 Votes

. 2 Years $ 4.00 . ,5.000 Votes * 3,000 Votes
3 Years $ 6.00 10,000 Votes 5.000 Vote*
5 Years $10.00 20,000 Votes lO.OOlfVotes

.10 Years 320.00 30,000 Votes 15,000 Voles
Write your name nnd address plainly, name your contestant, mull to the Contest

Munager with money enclosed and votes will be given to the ono you name.
* .

ELEGANT PRIZES OFFERED—OPEN TO ALL 
Tho foRuwlng prizes are open to every citizen in Orange County as well as the 

Contestants. The person returning the greatest number subscriptions to the Sanford 
Herald, will receive the first prize. The person returning the second greatest number 
of subscriptions will receive the second g w  nnd so on. On each one of the., sab- 
scriptions votes will be issued to your favorite contestant This offer is to tiie' con
testants and all will be awarded February 24th.

FIR&T PKIZEJ-ELEGANT TURKISH CHAIR 
Call and see this elegant chair given by the enterprising firm, Theo J. Miller & 

Son to manifest their interest in (he Popularity Contest. Theo. J. Miller A Sun curry 
a full line of everything, that.makes home attractive and dealers in Furniture, Car
pets, Mattings, Crockery, Lamps und Music instumeuts. Out of town trade will be 
given special attention. .* •

Send in ttifc largest fist of subscribers to the Contest Manager Sanford Herald 
and win tills elegant chair and get voles for your favorilu contestant for the Prize 
Piano. Offer open to alii Get busy for subscriptions and ninku $15,1)0.

SECOND PRIZE—LADY'S $10 HAT. , '
At Mrs. M. L Allen's Millinery Parlors, one of the season's mast stylish creations 

in b lady's hat will tie given by this popular linn to help boost the combatants in 
securing subscriptions to tho Sanford Herald to get votes on tho Prize Pluno. Mrs. 
Alien is allowing an attractive line of fancy articles, stamped goods, hair goods and 
at prices wlihln tiie reach of all out of town |>cople will find it to their interest to 
call at Mrs. Allen's Millinery Parlors, when in the city. This elegant prize is offered to 
every lady In Orange County and votes will be given on each subscription to your 
favorite contestant.

THIRD PRIZE—BEAUTIFUL PICTURE—Given by M. A R. STo"r E 
One of the most artistic pictures ever painted and framed in an elegant gold 

oval frame, lavishly ornamented will be given to (lie one securing the 3rd largest 
amount of subscriptions to the Sanford Herald.

The hustling proprietors of tho M. A R Store give the above elegant prize to 
prove their interest in the contestants in the Piano Contest and rewurd their friends 
for hustling for votes. When in need of School Supplies, Art Novelties, (tie best Ice 
Cream ever, Soft- Drinks of- the daintiest flavor, or a cigar, the best on eartlu call at 
M. & R. Store, First street, Sanford, Florida. This prize may be won by anyone and 
votes will be issued to your favorite contestant for the Prize Piano.
Z _______ I___SPECIAL PfUZES.FQK MENAND BOYS ' __

Men and boys are interested in Use Piano Contest and each have their favorite 
contestant tliat they are helping to win the Piano. As a reward to them the follow
ing prizes will be given February 24th.

FIRST PRIZE
To the one returning the largest number of subscriptions to the Sanford Herald,

PALMER A SEIG1J . ..
The above enterprising firm take a hand to boost she cause of the contest and 

will give
—  FINEST HAT *  , *

felt or Panama, to suit your fancy, In their new up-to-date haberdasher store. Palm
er A Sclgh has one of the prettiest men and boys furnishiing stores in south Florida. 
And will pay special attention to mail orders. It is up to you to get a new hat 
and increase you favorite Contestants vote.

Items of Interest Gleaned Prom 
..Various Sources

p rP LN Ity G S  DURING THE WEEK -

Here the Readers Will rind a Brief*!
. Historical Spring Flowing 

^T or Hurried Readers
The mysterious disappearance of the ~ 

young heiress. Mis« Dorothy Arnold, from 
her father's home, in New York has caused 
a nation-wide sensation.

Her father, Francis R. Arnnld, perfume 
importer, lias thousands of dollars
searching for her since she was last'seen 
on Monday, December 12th. A reward of 
91,000 is now offered b y th o  fH dW lW “! 
the first accurate news of Miss Arnold's 
present abode or information leading 
thereto.

Twenty natives were drowned In a 
tidal .wave that accompanied a volcanic 
wse*iv«*-w***»uwr^PRBHn-PhilltplnTj:”
Islands. All towns within a radius of 
twenty miles of the mountain were dam- 
nged by n shower of mud and stone*, aiid 
thn eruptions are continuing with great 
force. Thousands of native« have abanr 
cloned Hick village home« an<£are seeking 
refuge in tho surrounding hills, which 
alone offer propcction from the downfall 
of lava nnd cinders.

Jacob McGavock Dickinson, secretary ef 
war, is receiving the congratulations of 
Mb associates and friends upon attaining 
Ms sixtieth birthday. General Dickinson 
is a native of Mississippi, but now resides 
in Nashville, Tenn. He is a Confederate 
veteran and a democrat. He resigned as 
gcncrlil counsel o( the Illinois Central to 
take a place in the Taft cabinet Front 
1895 to 1697 he was assistant attorney 
genera) of tiie United States.

Tiie lure of gold and giory is proving t 
strong far another of the great champioi 
who had dropped from the Ume-light In 
the world of sport, and announced his 
voluntary retirement from the hazardous 
motor racing game. The last of these 
past masters who will try to "come hack'
Is Louis Chevrolet, tiie famous Franco- 
Swlss pilot of racing outomoblles, who 
lias, until recently, held - the road race 
record of America, nnd who sprang into 
sudden fame by winning the Cobe trophy 
over the Crown Point course in Indiana 
in tiie 1009 season.

The opportunities for profit which the 
raising of alfalfa offers the farmers of the 
Southeast is indicated by letters received 
by the Land and Industriul Department 
of the Southern Railway showing increasi- 
ed interest in (lie production of alfalfa 
and highly profitable results in widely 
separated districts.

Honor For Dr. Detamater
Dr. Dclomater has Just received word 

from Washington that he has been made 
u member of the American Geographical 
Society. Dr Ddamatcr is tho author of 
many articles of scientific research aiul 
has gained renown among tiie learned 
jieoplo of Chicago, New York, Washing
ton, Boston and other cities. Some of his 
articles have gained him the high honor 
of being elected a member of this famous 
society and hit many Sanford friends' 
congratulating hlin today.

CITY ELECTION TICKET
For Mayor,

Vote for one.

FOREST LAKE

W. H. UNDERWOOD

For Aldermen 
(Term of two years) 

Vote for Three

tola! as follows: , *
Blount, 148 ’Bryan 119. ,v.
Orange County gave Tiiount 590, 

Bryan, 493.

S EGOND PRIZE^PAIR BOYDEN $6  SHOES-ior mcn a n o  o o r s  
To the one returning the second largest number of subscribers to Die Sanford 

Herald a pair of Boyden's $6 Shoes will be given by
7-7/71 CHA5. KANNER 

Mr. Manner is anxious to boost any enterprise that helps ^utld Sanford nnd the 
contest is advertising the Sanford district. In Mr.. Kunner's Store, you will find a 
full line of Spring and Summer goods for Men, Women end Children, and in the shoe 
de par tme ii tjr  o u jviU find shoes that wear and give satlsfacDon. When in need of a 
good pair of shoes call on Chas. {¿sonar. Out oflown trade" invlnTd 
their headquarter« when in town. Mall orders solicited.

The above prizes ard offered to «111 to everybody ahd to you!' Hustle for sub
scriptions and secure one of the elegantt strictly new, end latest style prizes, and get 
votes for your favorite. Prizea will be awarded February 24th.


